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THE ONTARJO TEACHIER:,D
A MONTIILY ETDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

THIP.D CLASS CERTIFICATES.

-- A great loss accrues to the country by teacher lost tu the profession is the niost
liniiting the duration of Third Class Certifi- valuable of the t'vo. We are aware that
cates to three years. It wvas thought by the this matter is surrounded w'itb difficulties,
Council of Public Instruction Mihen this and we wonld be the last to put in a single
regulation wvas made that it would have the plea for anything like a lowv standard of
,eflect of coin.pel/ing teachers to advance in qualification for teachers, but is it flot the
their studies, so that at the expiration of case thet the present system does flot prac-
their Third Class Certificate, they would tically keep the -tandard up? Let aThird
apply for a Second. In some cases per- Class teacher, as soon as bis certificate
liaps, this lias been the resuit, but in many expires in one county, pass over to, anothier
cases the real resuit bias been to hand over and lie could teach ail lus lifetime witliout
our Public Schools, niore than they ever making any literary advancement. But let
were be.fore, to the nianagenuent of nev the ,twv be so, framed, that any teacher wbo
and inexperienced teachers. Many wvlien hias lîeld a Third Class Certificate cannot
their Third Class Certificates expire, retire obtain a reiîewal of the sanie tinless hie is
from tale profession altogether, and otliers able to obtain 75 pet cent. of the aggre-
flot any better qu'alifted,and entirely devoid gate niarks assigned, and you offer him an
of experience, take their places, and thus rinducenient to keep up his studies, and you
without literary advantago do the sanie prevent lîim vio1atirig tie spirit, thiough
worký front which others retire, wvhose ex- perhaps flot the leter of the laiv. Besides
perience 'vas certainly worth sonîethingty 'you make the transition fronu a Third Class
Take two*persons, with the same grade of to a Second Class Certificate somewhat
certificate, but give to one three years of easier, and thus facilitate the operations
experience, and it is quite clear that the Iof the law.



354 71ME 01NTARIO 'EA CHER.

SHIOULD THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION BE CONTINUED?

Since the appointaient of a Minister of
Bducation in lieu of a Chief Superinteddent,
it is reported in certain quarters that the
Council of Public Instruction might be dis-
solved, and the whole educucàtional mach-
inery of the country handed over ta the
Minister, as so much departmental routine.
We objected ta the change proposed with
reference ta the appointment of a Minister
of EIucatioin; wve believe it was a mistake.
We have no doubt in aur own minds, but
subsequent events 'viii prove it wvas a mis-
takze. We are iveil aware that the plea for
the change /Izeo-eticallyv was good enough,
and that it is anomalous, where the Execu-
tive is supposed ta be responsible
ta Parliament and t'le country, for
any officers of the people ta possess
the power wieided, and the -whole
ýre]l and wisely wieided, by the Chief
Superintendent. But the pe-actical advan-
tage of a permanent head ta the Education
Department-the advantage of being able
ta take saundings uninfluenced by the
boiste-aus wvinds of party politics, wvas so
great as ta more than caunterbalance any
damage that might ensue froni a trifling
violation of well recognized theories of con-
stitutional goveznment.

To followv the change 0f the head of the
Education Department by the abolition af
the Council of Public Instruction, would be
a seriaus stroke ta the public mind at pre-
sent, anid besides being unpopular, would,
what is fan warse, jeapardize the Public
School systeni of the Province. It must
flot be forgotten, that in making a systemn
of *educatianlike ours effective and practical,
two things are required :-rst. Good Legis-
lation on general principles ; and 2nd, A
wvise fllling up of details. It sa happens in
this case taa, fhat the general principles are

easily defined and easily asserted, but that
details canstitute not only the more dlîfficuit,
but also the more important duty. For
instance, aur wvhole system, is based on
three ideas-We must have the facilities
for securing an education-these facilities
must befree ta, ail bath rich and paon, and
the people themnselves must have the sole
tcantrol, thraugh the trustees, of schaol pro-
perty, and the selection of a teacher,
These three principles constitute the iwhole
sum and substance or oun Public Sehool
laws. And yet .%ith pninciples sa few and
simple,haw vast are the details. Thene are
Regulations for Normal and Model Schoo]s
-for Inspectons of High and Public
Schols-Programme of Studies-Revision
or Construction af Text Books-Deposi-
tories for Maps, Books anid Apparatus-the
licensing and grading of teachers-and ail
requiring the most careful considenation and
supervision. Indeed, it might be said that
a failure in any one of these regulations
wvould vitiate our whiole school system.

Now, the question naturaliy anises, -how
is attention ta be given ta ail these mattens,
if the Council of Public Instruction is ta be
abolislied ? Who is suffic ient for the task
of managing a depanoenent as political chief,
and at the sameetime give even the most
limited atention ta ail the matters above
refenned ta ? Or where can we find the
man wvith that practîcal knowiedge of our
schoal system as it now exists, and the
new ivants whichi constantly arise,to impant
the necessary vitaiity or rnake necessany
impravements ? We know that politicians
dlam special fitness for any ondinany duty
of govennment. Vie would flot Ior a mnom-
ent wvish ta detnact from their ment, eitlîier
real or assurxhed, but we do say that there is
not ncw in the Province known ta us, u
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CONTRZB 0ITIONýS.35single politician with the talents or the matters, and their acquaintance with theknowledge required for discharging at the educational wants of the country, entitie
dame timne the duties of Minister of Educa- themn to express an opinion in sucli quar-
tiou, anid a Council of Public Instructior. ters as would& enable themn to make thein-

But, besides the iinpossibility of finding selves feit, at least or. the details of sehool
a suitable man for such a position,' there government. Now,this ivas either a ii4se or
are otl-er matters that must flot be over- unwise concession to the profession. If
looked. It is well known that our schools wise, then there can be no justification for
are founded on a strictly non-sectarian 'its withidrawal, but the fact of its having,
basis. The righits of ai1l denominations are been abused. \Vill those wvho favor the
supposed to be equal. By the legisiation abolition of the Council, say the profeS3ion
froma time to time given Lo the country, and has abused the privilege of election ? Are
the protection by the parliament, these those men who sat, by their votes, ai the
rlghts are solemnly guaranteed. In the Council Board a discredit either to their
execution of the law, however, it would be constituents or to the country ? If flot,
an easy matter for a Chief Superintendent then, why stop the operation of machinery
Nwere he so inclined, to hold the balances of which gives promiise of producing such
justice in suchi a wvay as to favor one class good resuits before its usefulness or efli-
mare than another. As a check to any ten- ciency bas been fairly tested ? Snrely the
dency of this kind, however, the Council of teachers and inspectors on whom. the fran-
Public Instruction is invaluable. Every chise vas conferred a few yearsago, are to-
administrative act is performed with their da as worthy of confidence as then. WVe
sanction, and the personal prejudice of believe that we speak the sentiments o
one man is neutralized by the many. True,~ every teacher and inspector in Ontario,
with a Minister of Education, this danger when we say that thtey value too highly the
need not be so particularly guarded against, privilege of representation at the Co,încil
as ai'l complaints fromn such causes cculd be Board, to part with it readily or w'illingly.
fully ventilated on the floor of parliam'cnt. Further, we urge that such a measure

There is another objection to the aboli- wvould be retrogressive. Tie tendency of
tion of the Counicil, the force of which ali modem legislation is to widen the
remains under any- circumstances. It wvas franchise and extend the privileges of thie
provided in the recent amendments to the people. \Vhat then wvould be thougit, of a
Srhfool Act, that the High Scbool Masters, measure that would disfranchise nearly six
Inspectors and Public School Teachers, tliousand of the most intelligent voters of
should be represented In the Educational the Province ?
Council of the Province. The reason for -%Ve will probably refer to tis question
giving them such representation are stili in a future issue.
valid. Their practical knowledge of school

SIMPLE THEORY 0F FRACTIONS.

BY D. INcINTYRE, TEACHER, LANCASTER.

r The chief cause of the tardi:îess 0f pupils in which they are wvrîtten, and from the fact
in acquiring a competent knowledge of that this complication is seldomn properly
fractions arises from the complicatedfr explainied. Were the denominators written
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356 ~TE ONIARIO 71EACILLP.

inwordls, instead of in figures, either afteri iiurnbcr3. lhus the miixed numbier, 24?,
or beloiv the nuiiiilrators, the theory of i niay be Writtenl 24.3 and w'e knoiv from theè

fratios wuldbe astred ithver liti position of these figuires, that the 2 repre-
more trouble than that of whole itnib'ers. sents twentv units or twvo of the order -of
Buit %VhenI the pupil meiets such fornis as ~,tens, the 4, four units and the 3,three units

.,&c., his ideas of numibers Iead iini to of the order of tendhs. As fractions,
confund the terms in spite of ab.ýtrart strictly speiking, reekon up to unity, they
rules andi definitions, and unless thoroughly must have at unit or standard to reckon
enlightened, ail fractional operatioris %vill from. The fractional unit is flot flxed in
long be regaýrded by iiiîî as niysterious value like the integral ; but on the con-
and unreasonable. Tt is flot suflicient for trary its nuinerical value is as varions as
Ijini to Iearn that '- A fraction denotes one the equal p)arts into ivhich unity niay be
or more of the equal p)arts of a uniit," that divided, hience the complicat.ed formns in

the lowver nuinber is called the Denomn- which, Vulgar Fractio-as are written. If it
înator, and shiows into hiov many equal 'vere customnary to write i4ntegral nuinibers
parts the unit is divided," that Il tic upper in different scales of notation, wve wvould
is called thio Numierator, and shows hiow have to indicate the scale in wvhich an),
nîany of such eqjual parts are taken to formi number was written in order to know how
the fraction, "or that " A fraction alEo I nany units of flic lowcr order xvould îwake
represents the quotient of the nunfierator one of the ncxt liigher. T'his is exactly
by the denoininator." TPheso abstractions Ithe case in fractions. Unity is the next
are good enough, when the pupil is prepar- highier order to ail of thenm -and, as they
ed for themi; but in order to present the have different scales of notation, wve have
subject bi an intelligent and siniple form, to employ the denominators to indicate
his knowledge of integral îuinbcrs muitst be lîow mîany fractional units niake one of the
ippealed to, and the relation existing be- jorder of integers. 'fli fracýional unit is,in
tween the integer and fraction mîust be in- evcry instance, one of che equal parts iný.o
vestigated. Unity or the integer is the wvlich the integral unit is divided. Let the
basis of ail arithmetical calculation. Whole BC
-imiTbers rcckon Up froin fractional nnibers, line A -_D represent
up to, this standard. In wvholc numbers ive unity, and let it be dividcd into tlîree
can tell the nunierical valu-, of any combina- 1equal parts AB, BC and CD; each of thîesc
tion of figuires, because we have a fixed is one-tlîird of the unit AD, and ve.may
scale of notation, and w~e know that any use any one of thnm, say AB as the frac-
figure is increased te-nfold cvery place it is tional unit, wvhicli is therefore -1. Any two,
renîovcd to the left of a certain point of these parts, AC represents of AD,
known as the deciniial point, and iîiarking that is, two fractional units, thrce of îvhich
the place of units. In otiier wvords, wc make the integral unit AD. Strictly speak-
knowv that ten unuts of any order iiike one ing a fraction does not denote the quotient
of the ncxt higiier. Fractional nunîbers of the numerator by the denonîinator ; but
that have a decimaal scale of notation, tlîat the nunîber of tiihies the quotient of unity
is, fractions wliose *figures decrease in by the denoininator is reckonedl, although1
value tenfold, as they "recede froin Uice by deduction, wve know that ~=2
decinial p)oint, niay bi: wiritten like wvhole
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CONZ'RZB CITIONS.35

NOTES FROM A TEACI{ER'S JOURNAL.

BY WILL WNRIT.

Sept'r. 22.

T1he rnatter of ventilating schools is one
in which more stupidity is shown than there
is any excuse for. Nothing could be simpier
at least in country sehools. Let the teache
observe the direction of the wind, and ciose
the windows on the windwvard side, and
open those on the opposite side a littie
from the top. This wiii secure a constant
change of air, and at the sarne tir-ne prevent
draughts. It has been truly said that
though foui air may poison, yet a blast of
coid air may slay like a sword. It is true,
these directions are only applicable whicre
there are windows on two opposite sides;-
but in most country schoois this is the
case.

There are days in spring and autumn,
when, as it is said, Ilit is too cold to have
the doors and windows open, and too warmi
to have fire." This is simply a contradic-
tion of terms, for when it is too cold to
have thv bouse open, it is coid enoughi for
fire. It is truc the room may be kzept com-
fortabie without, so far as temperature is
concerned ; but the childien breathe foui
air, and are restiess and troubiesome ; and
the, teacher breathes foui air qnd is cross
and irxitablc. Fire is sometimes neccssary
for ventilation sinipiy. The teacher who is
indifferent to the proper ventilation of bis
schooi-roomn, ought to be indicted for nian-
siaughter. If no arrangements are made
for ventilation, make theni himseif, or keep
at his employers titi thcy do. Il Where
there's a wili therc's wvay.'

17
September 23.

The longer 1 teach, the more I amn
convinced that a great part of the time is
wasted, ay,worse than w'astcd in our public

schools. Chiidren are sent ýioo young, are
sent too continualiy, and are kept there too
many hours. Consequently, schooi lifc
becomes an old story, aiid they, go to scbool.
as a mere ruatter of course, and without
that reai byve interest wvhich is essential, to
any vaiuable progress. George Macdonald
lias said that knowicdge irnparted is uttely
useiess without there baving existed a pre-
vious desire therefor. To sec how truc that
is, we have oniy to note the large numbers
of youths and niaidens who have -onec to
schooi unnurnbered daYs and weeks, who
have been the recipients of torrents of
kno'viedgc, w-hich lias acted upon their
minds something like water upon a duck's
back, and who have nowv as rnuch (?) real
education as if they had neyer gone a day.

September 27.

Chiidren are not tauglit to think at home,
as much as they should be. -Most parents
reason in this ;vise : IlWe pay our '%eachcr
to educate our children, so, why shouid wc
trouble ourselves to do his ivork ?'> And
they are right and wrong both. Thcy arc
righit in thinking that it ;s not fair for the
teacher to inspire the children to turn the
cvening farmily circle into a school-rooin. 1
have no symipathy with those teachers who
would have the lessons al[ prcpaàrcd at
hiome. To ine it is a sad sighit to sec a
fine boy or girl of ten, go trudging home
with -in armful of books that would better
become a UTniversity student. It smnacks
of martyrdom.

But they are ivrong; as to what teacbing
realiy is. If they wvould cultivate the
chiid's observation by ealiing his attention
to the w'ondcrfiil processes of Nature, thtt
are daiiy going on around bini ; if thcy
-would gratify bis natural thirst for know-
lcdge 'DY answering Jhis childish enquiries,
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instead of telling him flot to ask foolish
questions;: if thev would do this and more
of kzindzed nature, they would flot only be
doing work they liad paid their teachier to
do, but they Nieould so prepare the child's
mimd. that thc teacher's work would be
doubly effective ; and in a miere pecuiniary
point of view they wvould be getting tenfold
more value for their mioney, than if they-

selfishly left ail to the te-acher, to "make
himi earn his money."e

October 12.

Tieachers should read more for their
classes. No aniount of rules, and dirc-
tions how to read, can make
teacher's living voic2-.

(To be contiùned.)

up fQr the

SE7-L E CTIO10NS.

PHYSICAL AND IMENTAL TRAINNG.

In what concerus education the world is
gradually falling back en the wisdom of the
ancients ; is, at least, learning by experi-
ence of the evil consequences of the mod-
ern system that it is necessary to combine
wvith its newv lîghits whiat h..s been found sal-
iitary ini other ages. It is coming to under-
.stand that in forgetting to la justice to the
development of tbe corporeal part of our
nature, a no less cruel injury is inflicted on
the spiritual ; these two being so intiniately-
connected that disregard of the first resuits
surely to the detriment of the other. One
need flot be a materialist to discern this
palpab]i fact; and that it is well-nigh as
sacred a duty to ourselves and our fellow
creatures to try to preserve our bodies in
healthy vigor as to cultivate and strengthf ii
our minds ; that the welfare of the mental
faculties is indeed largely dependent on
proper attLentiofl being paid to the physicil
man. Tt is truc that there are many exam-
pies of brighit intellect and noble character
triumphing a3 it wvere over weakncss of body
But this proves nothing aant th Zenr
ai rie ; rather it leads us to considcr hiow
much greater in tliese *cases mi,,ht be the
work, howv nuch more active the goodness
of heart, if health wvere added to the other
po;vers. But wl)-le aIl this is aillowed, in
general, it is only, as wve said, very graduai-
ly that people are settling down to the con-
viction that even during the early years of
life it is ail-important to attend to certain

laws whichi regulate the healthy growth of
the physical being. It is truc the days have
gone by wvhen school-children were lui-
prisoned six days out of the seven in close
rooms, and permitted one wvalk, one look at
the sky, one freshi brcath out of doors in the
course of the we-k. Bu. the belief is flot
yet thoroughly reduced to practice that a
large part of each day in a child's first years
should be spent,amid the sighits and sounds
of nature, in free, joyous country air-open
air at least Mien the country is out of
reach. Not blindly lias nature always made
it the first delight of childhood. to run about
in the sunshine. We may cail it a remnant
of barbariax. habits, if %ve please, but it is a
nec<cssary remunant, It is one of the most
irrational and most fatal iuiistakes irito whichi
modemn civ ilization lias fallen to imagine
that wvhat is mniscalli2d " rude " health is un.
desirable, incompatible almost with refine-
nment anid elegance :so that numbers .-re
content to sliut themiselves off fromn the
greatest of ma"erial blessings, that state of
lxighest bodily health and vigor which makes
active emlyeta pleasure, flot an effort,
with. the idea, forsooth, tiat it befits only
those who belong to the Iower classes. Is
this w'hat we corne to whien the nec--ssity
for manual labor, for labor of any kind, là
withdrawn ? Can tlîe active hearts and
Dusy brains of mankiid, ever perform their
part duly unsupported by bodily strengtli.?Do ease and competence abscIve from the
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duty of work-work for others, if flot for
ourselves-work which to be worthily done
stili calis foc physical as wveli as mental
strengthi.

What is more obvious than that in the
first precious years of existence, compara-
tiveiy free as they are from duties and
trials, and appointed as it ivere for the soie
purpose of outward and inward growth,
every means should be ubed for renGering
that groivth strong and symmetrical ?
Chiidren who breathe most constantiy the
fresh, pure air of heaven, wvho are most in-
terested in out-of-door amusements and ex-
ercises, wvhose minds are eînployed on the
living objects of nature and the wholescime
useful knowviedge -%vhichi cornes fromn ob-
serving them, gather thereby stores of ener-
gy that wvil1 heip them. to the comfortable
and creditable fulillment of wvhatever work
fails to their share in later life.

cia! amusement by day-light and in the
early evening.

«Young ladies and gentlemen who read
the pages of HJome and Sclzoo4and to whoni
these words in particular are flot especiaily
addressed, but who may nevertheiess glancc
at them, let us make our peace with yoti.
We would no more keep you froin dancing
than we would stop the singing of the
birds ; but, if you wili remark, young birds
do flot sing at night; those that do, sing for
the benefit of their voices or to put their
chiidren to siee>.

Nothing is more wretched in its effects
than the systern of repression to whichi some
poor children are subjected, wvhereby they
become a prey to the small proprieties of
life, and can flot shake off the inicubus of
perpetual fiault-finding and correction. It us
a cruel mistake to burden a child's mind
with a thousand minute ruies and standing
orders ; it is far better for himn to go wrong

Ail parents take deiight in affording chil- sometimes than to be hiampered and kept
dren such amusements as suit their age and from, ever thinking for birnseif. An impet-
taste ; nay, wvhen the taste does not agree uous cbiid wili often forge and incur the
with the age, fine times out of ten it is stili blame of dis-obedience tili hie gets hardened
allowed its way. Often it is hard to believe to it ; aný obstinate child will rebel and be.
in hur.tful conse(luences, doubiy liard to re- corne irritable ; while a coflscientious one
sist pleading eyes and persuasive tones. But 1growvs morbid and joyiess undex the pres-
what becomes of physical education wvhen sure of constant restriction. We shouid re-
boys and girls of twelve and fourteen, and member that m.-ny Jittie things ivhich it is
even younger ones, are permitted to, b.e up requisite for a child toilearn it catches inuch
ail night at parties, prematureiv aping their more easiiy from the ways and habits of
eiders in much that is littie worthy of imi- those it lives among, the atinosphiere that
tation, and this flot once or twice, but fie- surrounds it, than from oft-repeated verbal
quently ? Some peop!e, sensible people jorders and directions.
too, argue that it is only by means of early If we believe that the w'hoie of life is an
.association that the shyness and difidence educa tion, that from first to last it is meant
which are fostered by seclusion cani be to be cver a progress from lower tô higher,
rubbed off in time to admit of young men we will flot complain that withi ail our pains
and wvomen acquiring the ease of manner we carflot fablhion grown-up children, can
and self-possession witliout which they can n )t inspire tlîen i% ith the tastes nor fit them,
neither enjoy nor adorn gencrai societv. for the enjoymients that beiong naturally to
There is some trth in this. Girls and boys riper years ; rather we must rejoice that the
skouid assemble for common enjoyment oc- child should be stili but the child,and youth
casionaily, but flot at night, flot wlien mind oîliy youth, else they would weary of life
and body oughit to be at perfect test. \Ve before the journey were haif over. As it is,
may moralize indefiniteiy, and go on te- how often do we see the youngpreyedupon
peating to themn forever the sad story of La by a listless ennzui, whiclh is the more in-

eune Esbanzole ; they may yet get by toierable for the feeling that il. oughit to hiave
heart how "Elle aimaii/roA/le bal,"I and iat no existence, that it need have Lane. Con-
evil came of it; but veýcan flot teachi them sciousiy or unconsciously, the young intel-
to sacrifice without a pang the pleasure of ligence needs some special occupation on
the moment to the good of the future ; flot, which to concentrate its energy and ambi-
at any rate, tiil we ourselves returfi to t7he tion, and nothing wvill permaniently satisfy it
simplicity of our fathers, and take our so- which does flot caîl these forth and keep
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360 THE ONL4RJO M'A CHEL

them alive. In a boy this restlessness is
usuali>' quieted if not wholly cured b>' the
choice of a profession and preparation for
it; but ivith, girls 'lie case is different- Yet
man>' of theni suffer greatl>' for want of an
engrossing pursuit which would keep themn
froni feeling that life is an empty and un-
profitable thing. And it is tis wvant quite
as much as any less paîdonable desire that
has of late years swelled the ranks of the
woman's rights party. Is flot this a result
of defective education? In this stirring-age
the force of example is too) strong for manty
to be content to sit with folded hands ; and
there is still mischief for the "lidie hands
4o do." Surely there is wvork for ahl in this
"God's fair tas«k-garden"-work for each,
according to his or lier capacity-work that
each may learn to clo vell, and ever better,
and that each may well be con1tent to make
his life's work.

But to those who are ver>' ycung, who
are still onl>'tiniy of life, flot actors i
it, the special work set for themn is flot al-
ways plain. 'May wve flot oftener than wve
do direct them to it, or at least help then
to make use of the limne until it declares
itself ? In the education of girls a-. wvel as
of boys it is good to bend their energies to
the attainment of excellence in a particular
br anch of study-in language, art, or
science-, or in tliings of more practical dail>'
use than an>' of these. Even in the attempt
to obtain the master>' of an>' worthy subject
there is infinite benefit, and when it cornes
to be pursued with ardor it opens the mind
to much that otherwise would neyer have
dawned on the understanding. Then what
a wveapon of defence ma>' it oftentimes be-
corne in the varying and shifting fortunes of
life ! A nieans of livelihood and independ-
ence ; no longer only an interest and orna-
ment.

So much is undoubted>' to be learned
fromn books,that ive are perpetualIy in dang-
er of forgetting, that a ver>' large and very
important part of mental t.maining is not to
be had from theni. Itis so rnuch, casier
to, put an instructive book into a chi!d's
hands than to exert ourselves foi- his im-
provemient that we readily corne to believe
that a book is his best guide. But this is
not unfrequent>' a mnistake. A young mind
coittinually pormng over books is apt to
grow one-sided, impassive, and simply re-
ceptive ; besides that, there is nîuch practi-

cal knowledge that is no more to be had
fromi reading books, than one can become a
good cook by siniply le.-rning recipes by
heart.

That part of education %vhich *,s acquired
from, school-books is, doubtless essential to
train tne laculties and give accuracy to the
memory ;but fIr more influtenti&tl ini ,iving
tone to the mind, in expanding the intel-
lect, in awakening the lieart and ripenint,
the tast£, are the books, if wveil chosen, that
are read and studied out of sehool-hours ;
and ini proportion to this possible benefit
is the corresponding injur>' when the well-
springs of pure knoivledge are forsaken for
the polluting waters of unsound morality
that are of such easy access; when, instead
of offering to the perusal of the young the
elevating and ennobling works of the bi-st
authors in every brarich of literature, Nse
leave theni to imbibe the trash and fiippancy
that abound in rnany books flot unattractive
to th e immature understanding.

Especial care should be taken flot only
as to the moral tone of books,but that tlîey
are written in good, pure English, if we are
recommending themn to c1îildren. We are
told that language is progressive, and this is
frequently taken as license for ail manner
of slang and imperfect grammar. Like ail
things human, language is subjeet to
changes, but these changes are flot alway.,
ithe direction of progress. The progres-

sive qualit>' of language, in the sense of irn-
provement, can only be marked by coin-
paring long periods in its history.

As refi-ned and ready and graceful speech
is after ail one of the first and surest signs
of a thoroughly good education, as its easy
exercise is itself a delight and deficiency mn
it a bar to niuch that is enjoyable in life,
great attention should be paid to it. Sweet
and musical voices are a gif t of nature be-
yond the reach of mere acquirement, but
there remains a vast différence betwveen the
weil modulated and varying expressiveness
of tones that follow as it were the mneaning
of the uttered words amîd those which are
untrained and uncouth. The manner of
speaking is second only to the language
used; and ive ail knowv how important the
early cultivation of that is, littie as it is in-
sisted on.

Man>' strictures have been passed on the
practice of spending time and money use-
lessi>' and with poo resuit, as it is said, on
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accomplishnients wvhich ire seldorn really neyer open their classies w~lien the conipul-
mastered, wvhich afford but littie 1leasure sory learning of themn is at an end ; and that
to any one, anid are generally given up a even in the inatter of training the mind to
few years after school-days are over. Yet thouglit and study there are many better-
there are fewv who will iiot acknov.ledge aids than this old-w~orld liteiature. Let ail
that wvhere a child shows talent, or even this Uc true, yet will it renlain true, also that
aptitude for music, drawing, or languages, if we put away frorn us even the Iresent
a wrong would be done if no oplicrtunity amounit of I"ariliar-,ty with the fieroic images
were allowed of cultivating it; for a fruitful and beautiful thoughts of antiquity, we sus-
source of pleasure and improvemient would tain a loss that nothing Nvi1l compensate for;
be lost. At the same time those who know that there is a cIass,a. rapidly increasing on*-
most of the subjcct are aware that it is ofren ini this age, w.ho are spared the necessity of
only after the fiist drudgery bias been gone earning their bread. and that the world de-
through that decidcd talent declares itself, mands zrom them contributions to its wealth
while there are certain parts of these studies of a different kind. To that class it looks
that are best acquired in extreme yo:îth,and for its advance iii culture, iii refinement and
also that in these things, as in many others, enligitenment-a class wNhiclî, recogniiig
a latent capacity is sometimes developed. the wisdom and beauty contained in the
It is quite true, however, that ambition may old books, will neyer let them die out of
be carricd too far ; that more should not be, the memories of men, but continue to be-
undertaken than there is time to learn wvell lieve in the duty of tieaching tUe ivords of
and thoroughly. Yer as regards languages Homer and Aeschylus,of Cicero and Tacitus
at least wve havz- to remernber how much We have wandered to a somewhat dis-
light they throw on one another ; how~ much tant part of our subject. Let us end it with
the study of one aids in the acquirement of the beautiful words of one of the teachers.
others ; then too there is the ultimate bene- "The great law of culture is, let each be-
fit of a different sort to Uc derived from be- come ail that lie wvas crcatcd capable of Uc-
ing able to read the bocks of many of the ing ; expand, if possible, to bis fuît growth ;
best authors in their own tongues. resisting ail iipediments, casting off ail

Great wvar is wvaged on the "1dead ]an-. foreign, especially ail noxious adhesions;
guages" as a neccssary part of a boy's cdu- and show himself at length- in his ownM
cation. It is argued with much reason that shape -and stature, Uc these -what they may.
boys should Uc tauglit that which is mnt Tiiere is no uniform standard of excellence
certain to Uc useful to them in the strug- cither in physical or spiritual nature."-
gie of aftcr-life :that the inajority of boys Jiear/h and Home.

GOVERNMENT AND D[SCIPLINE.

In aIl thie rules and iiethods of dibcip-
line employed, the true object of discipline
should stcadily Uc kept in view ; namcly,to
train the pupils so that they may form
riglit hiabits.

Firnîness, vigilance, and uniformity in
dealing with childrcn, are of the first im-
portance. 'Fli teacher should neyer resort
to violent nîeans, as pushing, pulling, or
shaking the chiîdren, in order to obtain
their attention. Ail sucli practices consti-
tute a kind of corporal punîshment which,
whether that species 0f coercion Uc permit-

ted or not, should Uc mosn
cd.

carefully avoid-

MIodes cf î,unishrnent espccially painful
to the corporcal systera, such as the sustain-
ing of wearisome, unnatural and long con-
tinued attitudes of restraint,standing, kzneel-
ing, etc., are exceedingly wrongful and
injurlous. Equally so is the confining of
delinquents by trying them or by shutting
them in closets. These are ail a resort to
mere physical force instead of moral incen-
tives. and involve no appeal to a sense of
hionor or duty in a child. They doý not
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properly assert the authority of the teacher, Teachiers should seek to obtaiin the qym-
nar-do they really produce obedience on pathetic regard of the children by giving
the part of tbe pupil. due attention to their littie wants and te-

Whien corporal punishiment is resorted quests, which should be fulfilled. as far as
to, it should be of a proper character- niay be proper and reasonable. Children
neyer partaking of that contiuuous infliction are quick to l)erceive and resent injury or
of pain ivhich ive denominate torture and injustice. The child who asks for the
neyer ad1ministcred except in a spirit of privilege of a drink of water, for instance,
niildness, and with deep regret at its neces- inay be suffering acutely; and if not accord-
Sity. When ail those persuasive incentives cd relief, when this seerns to be perfcctly
and agencies ivhich constitute moral suasion practicable on the part of the teacher, feels
have been appealed to without avail, and a sense of outrage wvhich, for a tinie, if not
1-lierc is no other resource, corporal punish- permanently, impairs itS respect and regard
-ment rnay be resorted to in order to save for the teacher. The cultivation of a duc
the pupil, but for no other reason. The feeling of sympathy for the children
necessities of discipline niay ser to re- w'ill wholly prevent this. The possession
quire it, and they certainly do, if in order of this feeling in its fullness is the best
to meet them the teacher must choose b&- foundatiou for success in both discipline

z±wecn chiastising his pupil thus or depriv- and instruction.
ingc. hirn of the benefits of scliool instruc-tion Encouragement inspires confidence; and
and trainiing, and so insuring his moral children, more than others, need it. Let
,destruction. 1it be given, in ail cases where this cari be

In directing the various movements rj- honcstly donc. To a want of this in the
,quired of the pupils, care should be taken discipline of classes are to be ascribed the
-neyer to touch theni. The teacher ought timidity and reserve so often manifested

10o take such a position before the class as amnguf_ pupils by a hesitating manner, a low
-will cornand the eye of cvery pupil, and v'oice, and a tone of inquiry in response.
lience direct by the voice or by a signal. especially to strangers. A proper degre
Pupils must be hiabituated to the inipres- of encouragement tenders theni confident
-sion that the teacher will give his commands and ,3piriti>,', Zager to tell what they knc'w
but onice, and that they rnust be obeyed at and in ar iL,'iible tone of voice. Encour-
.once. Iagement hds a peculiar inifluence in pror.iot-

H1arsh tones of the voice are unnecessar" I iîîg both me.,,al and moral ituprovement.
.and improper. Words of disapprobatilon Public exposures and badges of disgrace
tuay be uttered by the teacher in a toue of belong to a class of punishments w'hich, if
decision, without the use of any sevcrity ever resorted to,should be employed under
that would imply resentruent, anger, or an- carefuil limitation, and w.ith grSt circura-
tipathy on .ce part of the teacher. On the spection and prudence; for ir'requires a
contrary, the language used and the ton±s skilful, discreet, and conscientious teacher
of the voice should alwvays express a feeling to use then; safely and with benefit. In
-of sympa;thy with the child. This is the the discipline of girls, the% should bc avoid-
-way to iv-m the yonthtul mind, and to bend I d aitogetlher, as destructive of that nice
-zhe ivill, through the affections A differ- sense of shaýne and delicate sensibility to
ecnt course wvill antagonize it and prevent teputatien which are to be most carefully

-ail real submissioin, securing only- a tempor- fostered in the femnale character.
ary semblance of obedience. Cleardiness, mnethod, and regularity arc

".As the teacher, so will be the schiool.' among the first and rnost necessary cie-
lit is, therefore, requisite that teachers ments of popula - education. Every rule
'should tigidly discipline themselves, b)y requisite to mairitain or impart these should
-catefuly cultivating hiabits of neatness, be puinctiliously and diligently enforced.
cleanliness and ordergentl eness of mannier, Education is unfinished until the physical
a watchfül self-control,aa-d a cheerful spirit. powvers corne under subjection to the
In. speaking, let the tising inflection of the understanding and the dictates of raorality
,voice l)reviil ; thien the fallingf inflection of and social refinement. Children should be
-reproof.w~ill be more effeettual and impres- taught how to sit, to stand, to move,to walk.
LiNO. Rules are required for this, but they need
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to be only fewv and simple, and the nice first instead of the last resort, thc true
and watchfül observation of children *ren- object of educationai discipline is defeated.
ders it quito easy to enforce them, provided The prevailing atmosphere of the Class-rooni
they are flot capriciously applied. Children sâould be always that of love and kindhess,
Must first be tauglit them, and then neyer equal to that of a parent, in whose place
permitted to violate themn without admoni- indeed the teacher is for the time; and it
tion or correction. wvill bc found almost invariably that every-

Teachers should neyer forget that their ithing essential to effective discipline Springs
pupils are closely and constantly watching from, an intcrchange of confidence and re-
their conduct, and that they are prone to gard between teachers and the pupils com-
imitate wvbatevcr they observe. They mitted to their instruction.
should, therefore, sc nothing that tliey may Those who have the management and
not safety imitate. There is an Iluncon- instruction of our schools should exercise
scious tuition." the sulent influence of which the greatest care that their teachings and
produces the most p)ermanent eflècts. influence be not exclusively intellectual,-

The character of children is greatly aif'.-<a- that they tend not only to inform, the mind,
ed by thoir surroundings. These, should, but to form the character,-filling the head,
therefore, be neat and orderly. The rooms jbut inIpressing likewise the heart. Even
ini which they assemble should be dlean, where the operations of these schools are
the desks and other furntire, so far as pos- confined to teaching, let the kind of knowy-

sibl, wthot ijuryor efaemet, nd ledgeand the mode of imparting it be dic-
everything giving evidence of punctilious tated by considerations having in view
and constant attention. Children, fromn moral and religions, as well as intellectual.
the contemplation of these thingS, uncon- improvement. Let theknowledge imparted
sciously acquire habits of order, neatness, be always such as will refine, ennoble, ele-
and regularity, which have important bear- jvate. When scientific truth is presented,
ing upon their usefulness and happiness let the pupil be led to look not simply at
in ater life, nature, but - through. nature up to nature's

The basis of good order is attention. It God; let himi learn the laws and pheno-
does flot require that the pupils should oc-, mena of the l)hysical universe in the spirit
cupy, for any ceitain tirne, a fixed position;1 of the Psalmist as h- exclaimed, "WhMen I
that they should be compelled to restrain consider the heavens, the w'ork of thy
their glances upon a given point ; that they fingers, thue moon and the stars w'hich thou
should be motionless as statutes. AIL hast ordained, w'hat is man, that thon re-
this is unnatural ; and wvhatever is ]gardest him ?' Thus may instruction in
unnatural is disorderly. The postures every class and grade be made effectuai,
should be gracefül, ensy, and uniform, but ivitliout the dogmatic teaching of sectarian
should be frequently changed. The move-, tenets, in subserving, and promoting the
mnenis, wvhile as sininitaneons as perfect at- best interests of its pupils, both temporal
tention would necessarily produce, should. aud etemal. Any scope or intention
also be easy and natural. 1short of this wvould certainly be

Good order involves impression rather inconsistent Nvith the intelligence as w~ell as
than repression:. it does not consist in a the moral and religions character of our age
coercion from wvhich result merely silence and country, and must render our common
and a vacant gaze of painfui restraint ; but Zchool education, as a means of fostering
it results froni the steady action of awaken- and supportingr the free institutions of our
cd and interested intellect-the kindling republic, unworthy support or vindication.
of an earnest purpose and an ambitition to -Fromz Il Hoz to Teachi," b,' Sip. t.A
excel. Hence by mak-ing punisliment the Ca/kins.
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SCHOOL CRITICISM.

'\W.oftenlhear the sad-hearted teacheri - . The class shouid be intent upon the
say, I would dearly love to tcach, did not' exercise ; so eveiyone should should have
tht -iidren su soreiy try me. But 1 have part iii tlue discussior of a fault.
laborci' and studied and struggled tO inl- But whun the patient teacher, uniling
prove tùeir ways, only stili to sce them fullj to risk, bis cause withi anothzr, faithfülly ob-
of fatiîts." My purpose is to say to mly serves eachi error and administers its treat-
fellov-teaclhcrs that the Ilfauits" are exactiy ment, hie takes upon himseif too muchi
what you want. Your opportunity subsists work. JSethro said to lus son-in-iaw, Mloses,
in your chiidren's foibles and imperfections. IlThe thing that thon doest is flot good.
If pupils had none of these, You1 could Ttiii wil' surciy wveac away, both, thou and
have no field of labor. You are in the thI epeta swthte;frti h
schooi-room for the purpose of dleaiing with is iswit thee for thie"Ms s t ingl

frite;and the whioie of your study, pro- ï,been sitting orn a judgmexnt seat.fromn morn-
fessionally considered, is with tbàe vewv of: ing to evcning, trying to judge the people.
treating successfuily quchi moral and intel-;Hhdbenwiigmaerwhccol
lectuai deformities as ptE,,ess the children. have been determnined by other meni.

Instead, then, of pining undcr the un- Jethro advisecï 'hi"i i to cqfablish ordinances
promising, prospect of the teacher's Iot,enter (by-laws), and appoint men for their ad-
as bravely into die sternest phases of your i mînîstration, reserving Io hiniseif only the
duty as though,in the soldiers' columins, youq ccgreat matters.» There is a world of wis-
wcre facing shot and sab)er. You are thus, domn in this. It is the foundation prruciple-
by your circurustances, in the highest and of pohitical cconomy.
bcst sense of the word a critic. Vour One of the rarest attainmients iii tie tea-
field is your glory. Yon have the best î,os- cher's scope is the art oz' ecoaomizing
sible opportunity to see the children's errors time and force. Vou cannot afford to lose
and to stuidy for their correction. a momient of the one or an ounce of the

But citicisni is more than fiault-finding.ohrl h i ur fasho a o
The excellent critie is the skilltul analyzer, i miust attend to the several bran -lis or he
who can discern the differences betwveen untrue to yo dut). Many of these iuiust

faxits nd racs, nd wo cn s di la be so sub-divided that in the pîossible clas-
tai sanie as to niaice others see theni sfcto o vl fi hr ftm.S
There is alesson iii every affair of tlue by doing ail there is to do in the field of
school, and the master critic is lie uvho is criticism, yon consume the most precious
able to find it. boon. And the labor of attending- to the

Thee ae to nethds n crret ue, niinutest details of the school niachinery is

wvhose benefits are snîall unless the two are tviît ofel a r tleal ecls lTo
coi-iibined. There are Iîobbyistr, on both vVl ýrl eraay, both thon and this
sides, who are effective invcrsely as thev epe*

indure heirnotons Theonl: melio .1 But there is danger, on the other hand,in
indlgether ntios. he nc.rnehodISthe second niethod. Teachiers who ignore

Io do ail the criticizing yourseif, in order the childrcn's fauîts, accepting suich 'con-
that it na be uveli donc thîe other is to struction as otlier children uvili put upon
delegate it ail Io their pupils, in order totem akonooitewr.Thyog
stimnulate dheir mninds as well as to sharpen critic' will ofien be sharp and inîpress bis
their observation. These reasons are both classnate, uvhcn lie himsclf is wrong. Or,
excellent, and siîuce they support opposite 1whatt i s worse, lie may inake no inupressioa
positions, eachi sliould be received w'ith a- aIl. Little fetnds inay be nurtured in this

a~ioanc fo th othr 1y crcfllyway, classniates seeking this as thz bcst op-
observing, the workingrs of cither: plan alone, potnt1o etn ulcosfeig
serions objections will sugg-est thieniselves. Thàeîd o i heetnece.si

i. The work bhoid be well done; so the the tearlher's wvatch-carc. He is a critie-in-
teacher should be responsible for every chief whose decision mnst be final. It is
correction. his place to sec that tlue childrcn's criticismrF
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do imipress the erring. Whlat is a sugges-
tion worth, even thoughi fauliss iii itsell*
unless understood? ht should be under-
stood and reduccd to practice.

So, to suii up, both meth-ods are good
wvhen judiciouisly combined ; but, taken
separately, they become extremnes. I like
to encouragc. criticisrn in the class, since it
aids nie in securing attention, and since the
clash of niinds is a powerful tonic. I
would therefore recomimend you to fo1Iowv
sonie rnethod (if inter criticism. But In
giving this field to' the ebjîdren, do flot
surrend2r your o'vn commission. It is for
you to direct it and keep it in check.
Children growv fond of it, and, if unrestrain-
cd, wvill abuse its privileges. It is also for
you to sift out chaif, and teach pupils what
to do withi the grain. The use of the grain
is the practical probleni of life. Criticize
for a purpos.e. Reach that purpose in
cvery instance. Unless a fauit be worth
correction it should neyer, under any cir-
curustances, be nained.

The purlpose or cihject of criticizing a
fatilt is to secure :.- corrcction. Of what
uase it is to tel] a child lie reads too rapidly
uinless the telling- induce hini to moderate
bis speed ?

What, thien. is î.he teachers's part, after
some classniate lias pointed out the perni-
cious fault ? First, let him be sure the
complaint i well-founded; then lu himi test
its effect by a second trial, and,if nccessary,
a third and fourth. On this second trial
he should flot allowv other rratters to be
criticized, sincf- the sole object' of giving
t %%,as to correct a faulty rate. It is wNise

to concentrate th_- mental effort uipon the
rate until it is zorrected , after that sorne
other error ma), be considcrcd. Reading
is thus criticised as an intellectual. product.
Attention, thoughit, study-these are the
essentials of a wecitation ; and the teacher
who can secure themn is the master of the

PESTALOZZI.

The man who personifies rnost jus,.y ilhe the imagination, yor. Nvill ruake ofthe nian
great pcdagogic revolution is the immortal an artiflc-al being ivithout succeeding in
Pestalozzi. Fichite, in bis addrcss to tb-ý subjugating (he inaccessible, unteachable,
German nation, presented as the regencrat- miysterious nature. As fruits are first secd,
cd school of bis race the systemi of thissaint. gerni, and flower, ideas must bc sensations
And, in fact,; none cisc bias so distinguislied and notions before arriving at their absolute
the individual ficulties which predommiate unconditionaliy. And if you educate in
at each age, or bias seen so elearly the lic child-the child, and flot the man-
shortest road to arrive at these faculties, to the faculties of the child by symbols witliin
increase themi in daily exercisc, and enligh- 1 bis reacb, by narrative îvhich pîcase and
ten themn ý,ith the current of science. If, rcfresb him, you plant in bis individual soul
when sentim-,ent prcdonîinates in man,at the with certainty the gernis of the buman soul.
age when lie is aztached to nature and home, Who is it that truly educates the child in
you educate the intellig ence ; if when, as in humanity, and possesses this divine minis-
youth, the fancy predoinates, w~hiIe the try? The. mother. Sine is tbe prophetess who
fervor oi the blood and the restlessness of, forsees the future life, the sibyl wvho sounds
thc spirit lead him to passion and combat, [the mysteries of the spirit, the muse who
iii opposition to everything that surrounds 1 brings to the heart buman inspiration, the
hiim, from, the neccssity of creating a world sorceress wlbo fils 'vith sw'eet and pious
of bis own-if at this critical time you cdu- legends ail our fanicy, the priestcss who
cate the reason, and wvhen the age of reason raises tbe conscience to tbe regions of in-
arrives, and wvitb it often the bitter fruits of finity. From the moment when she feels
life, wben th- J~owers are dried and the but- lier child beneath lier hecart, it appears as-
lefflies have ceased to flutter around them, if spirit an-d nature revealed themselves to
if you .nrivc to cducate the sentiments and lier mmnd to assist ber in ber divine office,
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and thus she appropriates ail ideas to the Isoins of the South. Gernian in bis intellec-
clîild, as the bird wveaves ail the ruscic Ituai culture,and in bis German birith-plaee,
objects gathered in the fields to formi the Zurich ; republican by birth and convic-
soft nest of bier beloved offspring. The tion, a revolutionist and a reformer, always
rnother knows instinctively the laws of at war with the priviieges of the aristocracy
hiealtb by which to preserve bier child froni and alwvays devoteldy attachied to the princi-
the inclemencies of the worid, the medicine pie of human equality ; reared by a loving
with which to treat its constant infirnîities, mother,at wbose side bis infancy wvas passed
the rnorality which is to sustairi it in its and who infused in him a part of bier deli-
future strugales, the literature wbich is to cate feminine soul ; rnarried in early life to
embellisli its days, the religion %vhich is to an hieiress wbon lie liad ruined iu works of
convert it into a being superior to ail others e*barity and benevolence ; sustained in bis
of nature und to bear it to the bosomn of the adversity by two old servànts of bis fatber's
Infinite. Ail the cbild needs in its eariy bouse, %vho loved him. Jike mnothers-t'his
years the niother bears in bier intelligence,as reformer wvent froin town to town seeking
slie bears in bier breast its onlynourisiment. out the ignorant and por educating and
Let us niake of tbe scbooi a niother. TIhis supporting tbem,adopting orphans, begging,
is tbe thoughit of Pestalozzi if it were *necessary, for means to feed

-In Italian by race-descent, bis w%%arr-n the hungry ; tbe philosopher of action, the
soul contained tbe contrasts of the Italian p3et of life, the tribune of intalicy, the
soul in tbe Alp)s, wbere the ferns of the .divine and immortal child of nature.-E
North %vere rningied with the orange blos- Garste/ar inz flizper's Mair2zinc.

ON TE:\CHING HISTORY.

How /cac/i bistory ? C onvert the ques- once more. Some of the best teachers
tion thus :How Icarn bistory ? You can- tend to defect in' liearing recitations, using
flot teach wbat you bave not learned. How too much ti!ne in teacbing ; but those wvho
did you learn bistory ? Thle question of 1only hear recitations neyer teach. Be not
teaching m-ay always be viewed from tbe an Egyptain task-înaster, asking bricks for
otber point, of learning, Ailow for the which you bave flot furnishied straiv. The
différence betwveen the adtilt and the cbild, Lockian maxîru, "Nihil est in inteliectu
and for the spccial peculiarities of different quod non prias fuis in sensu," sýiall be truie
minds, uise in tvciin« what ever you find to, for us so far "there can be claimed of the
have helped vou, or anybody elqe. pupil only what has been put within his

Where there is a mnan there is metbod. reach."
Each inust bave bis own wvay of teaching, Tbe teaeber's wvork, like charity, begins
of iearning. Trhere is no best way. MI at bomne. Ile must cultivate himself. If
ways are good, if mne, are truly %vays, not hie wvii1 fill the cups of tbe thirsty lie must
blind paths or rnazes. Novelty is desirable: biniself be a living fountain. Hie must
it is inipressive. Pupils revere reserved read o tber bistory than his teyt-book ..no
power : they cannet see it in a iiiiformity nian can tea,-Ih bistory fromi a single book.
of action Never let thein bave reason to He nmust gather fromn ail available sources
think the)- know all your tricks and your facts, anecdotes, illustrations of every kind.
manners : be ready to pounce upon them In ne'vspapers and niagazines of the day
wvith wvise surprise :seek out many inven- lie ivill find frequently jast wvbat bie can re-
tions. miember lie needed.

«1'caching is helping to learn :it is neyer Study thoroughly geography, both phi-
becaring recitations, or the citing back to sicai and des-criptive, even local or topo-
prlesenit mnernory sonietbing always learnied. raphical. 'Flie influence of geography on
if the lesson is learned, you cannot teach ir i s gra mortant. The first

l c) : olcZan onlv ask it re-cited, caUced up leasons 1 sx-iv-- ny classes oraily, on begin-
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ning the study, direct their attention to the lesson. The pupils who, bas made the sub.-
influences of clirnate,soil, mountains, coasts, stance of the inatter his own,. wilt find
seas, and rivers. words of his oivn, and tell the story in his.

In teaching there is just one thing that 1 own way. But the powver of truly leamning
alwvays do. Oftcn wvhen I give out the les- is disused and lost in this wvay. The effort
son I run over it with comments ; but of the mind is to commir, to memory, flot
alwiays, on taking nîy place before the class, to .appropriate mnaterial ; and puapils so,
my first words are : -"Have you a-ny ques- trained can only with difficulty be broughit
tion upon the lesson ?" If no question to take alîy general views, or to take ab-
cornes up, I otten say : "You have flot stracts or synoptical statements of subjects
studied this lesson; I know there are or epocbs of bistory. They are degraded
things in it that you oLight to ask me about; into drudges - and the girl whom sGme rnis-
there is one line I knov some of you do flot guided and misguiding, woman has deemed.
understa-ind." A free conversation is the bier best pupil in history, I amn torrnented.
first part of the lesson. 1with for a year, sometimes hopeiess en-

I us th blckbardas iiuli,1 tink asdeavor to get hier to think, and to leave the
I huef theackboardn a tmch,. I hna treadmili wherein slic walks lier îveary

I bud o eahn i rthei. bn dailv round.
ever I can I illustrate the lesson by a miap 1
hastily dx'awn, a mere rough outline : I fear Do you ask what shall be donc wtth the-
most teachers w'ouid flot be îvilling to draw contradictions of historians ? iRecognize
such mere diagrarns as I make for miaps ;j tbem promptly, fülly, unsbrinkin 'ély, even.
but T regard merely the purpose, which is boldly. Show your pupils that in early
flot minute accuracy of coast or location, tinies tbere were no records, or that records,
but relative position of a few points. For were under the influence of ignorance and
Asia 'Minor, an oblong, îvith rounded cor- prejudice, of national pride or the vanity of
ner's, is good enongh. eAil sortsof d:.agramns rulers ; that mythical stories of Troy and
are to be soughit out and given ; genealogies Argonauts and Hercules prove nothing at
sbould be sketched in the usual form,where ail about bistory ; tbat they are Jack-the-
successions are influenced by rctationsbip. Giant-Killer taies ; but there is niuch in

Learning dates is the gyreat bugbear of bistory indisputable as to fact, and that the
history. 'I1 think it hug ely overdone. A greates difclyistdedeuo e
pupil that can in general history carry forty cliaracter and purpose of individuals. If
of thenii does well, if thcy are tbe pivotal you understarxd these things welIi yourself
ones. I find that I assign my classes you can show why thie Pocahiontas. story is-

twventy-three dates in ail history l)rior to soo false; why early Romian hist.ry is fictitious;
A. D.. and about some of these I arn flot lio% mcen discriminate bctween the certain-
strenuous ; but in going over the history of ly false, the probably false, the pyobably
any country I tefll theni that this and thiis truc, and tbe surely truc.
are important in that special history. I 1 arn accustonied to, place befbre my
cannot praise the metbod of Prof. Labber- puis botb sides of disputed questions, and-
ton, which requires tbe iearning of 511 Ito leave then to decide for theaiselves..
dates directly, and probably as mnany more The-r education should constantiy train.
incidentaiiy. There arc so, many goodthings themn to the -art of selecting reasons and.
in thc "lOntlincs" that I like to praise judg ts ; and -io branch is more îavor
the book, if flot tUec method. But to thie able to'7his work -. an history, unless, in--
learning of the succession of epochis, or of deed, the study ol* languiage xnay take pre-
periods of history there is no objectioni, cx- cedence. I desire to make thern skeptical
cept that it may be made too minute ; of doubtfül evicience in ail things ; I cqually
othcrwisc it is an admirable mcthod, and desire to make tbem ready to believe on
sbouid be largeiy used in reviews. reasonable evidence ; to reject Rollin as-

I amn sorry to say that the state of civili. trash ; to learn fromi Arnold how to tbink.
zation in our country is stili s0 low that a Let history be iii your hands the story, of
lirge share of the instructors îvho have the developinent of the human race fron)
pupils in history (I cannot cail thcmn teach- its fierce ages of war and plunder, its As-
crs) require or allow verbatimi recitation, syrian epoch, to modern civilizatio n,.
indicates ignorance çQf the subjcct of the point ta Uic higher clevations beyond. Let
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itshiow ais avast paýnorama tle nobility and ishirunken, dried, baked, lifeless, yoi' niay
.grandeuir of truth and justice and riglite- hope that there shiallsome ofit fai in food
ousness ; ]et it be livingy, earnest, give grouind anid bear fruit, some ihirty, sone
froin a warr-n bearu and enlightened brain. sixty, and sonie an hiundredfldDr
Youi are sotving seed ; if it be not niouldy, LUi/lar-d, ini G/ii*cagil'ace,-

A DOMINIE'S TALK WI'l'I HIS PIJPILS.

THE, EXTENT AND CONFIGURATION 0F THE STARRY UN1IERSE.

"lOur talk to-day," saîd thne domninie,
44 will carry uis into a subject on which
miucli lias been attemPted and mnuch con-
jectiired, yet little learned. It is probable
that these conjectures date as fair back lis
the days of the patriarcli job, wvho, in the
rnagnificent poemn which bears his naine,
speaks rel)Catedly of Arcturus, Orion, and
the Pieiades, or ' Seven Stars,' under the
ancient naines of Asii, Keei, and Kinah.

"lNo doubt job and other wise men of
his day believed, as ail do now wlio allowv
their faith to, follow the lead of their siglit,
that the earth is a solid, immovable center,
around whiichi die sun, moon, and stars
daily revolve. And so natural is this idea
of our ccnli/iy that it is scarcely possible
even for an astronomer, howvever Nveteran,
to look up on a starry niglit to ' the span-
.gled heavens,' and see them

-in solemnn silence all
Move rotin( this dark, terrestrial bail,'

withoiit mentally asking the question, 'Do
not these stars crowvd the great concave in
every direction ? Do they flot cnwrap us,
as it Nwere, in a garnient of lighit ? We are
certainly flot on their oi/skir/1s. Must we
flot of necessity therefore be in their centre,
or very near it ?'

l'To answer this question it is &ecessary
that some one study the config-xration and,
if possible,the extent of the starry universe,
and gather for our guidance sorne reliable
data. Until within the last hiundred years
no one s-zems to have made so much as an
attempt at this study ; and this neglect

littie later, the great Englishi astrôoner,
Sir \Vm. Herschel, a German by birth,
conceived a p)lani by which tis grand prob-
lei iniiglt be attacked, if flot inastered.
For this purpose lie wvas furnishied with the
miost pow'erful telescope thenin existence-

telescol)e îvhose light-gathering power %v'as
e(lual to that of a humnan eye in wvhich the
pupil hiad been dilated frorn one-eighth of
ami inch to eightecii inches diameter. With
this enormous increase of the pow'er of
x'msmon lie began, in the year 1784, to sweeP
the wvholc heavens in successive zones,
about as wvide as fouir times the apparent
diameler of the moon, couniting li. each
zonr and recording as exactly as possible
ail the stars visible in the fields of view.
The rule by which hie g 'uided Ii'nself %vas
this :Assuiiing that the stars, like trees in
a forest, are scattered throughout space
with a fair degree of uniformnity bothi as to
position and magnitude, and that the brig -
ter and seeingly larger stars are less
distant thian those which are faint, and that
h is telescope wvas pow'erful enought to reach
the bouindary of that systein of stars of

* which our sun ivas supposed to, be a mneni-
ber, lie thought that by cour.ting and re-
cording tiie number of stars in eachi portion
of the sky lie mighit be able to, deternîine
the portion in wvhich, the star-stratuni wvas
thinnest, and in wvhicli we are therefore
nearest the boundary, just as a person i» a
mioderate and thinly-wooded forest may

j judge its bounidary to be nearest on that
sid. wVhere fewest trees are to be seen.

"Sir WVm. Herschel had no£> proceeded
arose, not so nmch xrom a îacK oi interesr far in these sublrme labors before he macde
in the subject as froin a lack of any reliable !'some unexpected and surprising discoveries,
plan by which the star-depths mnight be as 1 infornied youi in our Jast talk, whichi
-soundèd. 4 for a time diverted bini frorn bis miain

"About one hundred years ago, or a purpose, and which at the samne time con-
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vinced hirn that the rule où which hie iiad
been laboring wvas unreliable, for the rea-
son that the stars are flot distributed with
any assignable uniformity through. space,
nor is their apparent magnitude any cnt-
enion of their relative distances.

Ile then adopted another plan, on
which hie labored for many years, and by
which hie once more swept the heavens,
zone by zone, as before , only in the Iast
case, instead of confining hirnself, as hie liad
donc on principle, to one telescope, and
counting the number of stars throughi it, lie
now used several telescopes of différent
degrees of power of pcnetrating into space,
and made a careful record of the reports
given tohini by cach

"His huge labors, extending through
forty-two years (from, 178o to 1822), and
devoted mainly to the endeavor to gain
reliable information as to the extent and
configuration of this starry universe, reveal-
ed to him many neiv and wonderful facts,
but brought hirn very littie if any nearer a
satisfactory answer to his original inquiry.
Some of these discoveries I will try to cx-
plain to, you, but before doing so will have
to, say a word or two about a certain portion
of the heavens which awakened his deepest
intcrest, and that was the Milky WTay.
"11And now,>' said the dominie, pausing and
looking over his company of cager listeners,
"11who of you boys can tell me anything of
the Milky Way ?"

Many bands were raised, but the eycs of
imost wcrc directed to, Walter Branham, the
oldcst of the company, evidently desir-
ing hiin to, answer for them.

"It is a long, irregular, whitish-looking
belt or cloud, hie said, Ilthat we may sec
=ny clear night spanning the whole sky."

IlIt always Iookcd to0 me,"y said Johnny
Pratt, "las if it werc the place where the
corsets get their tails."

The dominie smiled as little Willie Jones
added, "lOr cIsc the place whcrc the corn-
ets rub off their tails, and leave them.
lying loose."

IlI have heard country people say," AIf
Arnold quizzically remarked, Ilthat the
milk-maids used once to, travel that way,
and that they stained it with their milk.
But 1 neyer could learn how they managed
to get there>'

IlYour answers ail show that you know
what 1 mean," the doniinie rejoined. "The

iIky Way, as wc cati it in English, or Via
Lacta, as it is called in Latin, or the
Galaxy, if we use the Greekz word mneaning
the sanie thing, is a broad beit of faint
lighit like that of cornets' tails, irregulaly en-
conipassing the wvhole heavens, partly
double or mottleé- here and there with
spots muchi brighter than the rest. When
Sir XV'i. Herschiel turned his -riant teles-
cope upon the Mýilk3y Way it wvas no longer
a cloud, for wvas it faintly luminous, but it
wvas by far the most glorious part of the
heavens. Its soft white lighit ivas resolved
into a couintless multitude ol stars, each too
srnall to be discerned by the nakeçi eye,
exccpt when hundreds and thousands blend1-
cd their individual rays together and shone
by a combincd and therefore confused
lighit. The first revelation made by his
grand telescope was that the Milky Waày is
a briltiant sizeet o/stars.

"Another revelation was that, although
the stars in the Milky %ay were gcnerally
distributed withi a fair degree of uniformity,
they were in other parts crowdcd together
or separated from, each other in a remark-
able manner. Occasionally there were
starless spots, looking like holes in the
bright concave, through which lie could
look to the utrnost bounds of the uriiverse:
yet not see a star. At other tirnes, as the
heavens revolved slow1y before the field
of his telescope, the stars would number
many thousands to the hour, and in one
case as rnany as fifty thousand. Indeed
in one solitary little white spot, flot one-
tenth the diameter of the moon to, the naked
eye, but which his telescope magnified to
the size of many times the moon's diameter,
hie calculated that there were at least twenty
thousand stars visible at one view.

IlAnother fact revealed was that some
of these star*clusters were probably sjystems,
bound together by some nattural law of ag-
greation. Not that they were binaries, as
described in our last talk,in which a pair of
stars revolved around each other ; nor
double nor triple binaries, in wvhich several
pairs revolving thus around each other re-
voh'ed also in pairs around a point central
to the group; but that thcy wvere collections
of stars, by hundreds and thousands, in
round formis,either globular or diskz-like,and
havingy in sonie cases a starless space be-
tween them and other clusters as if the
mass of niaterial constituting each cluster
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had been drawn away by gravitative attrac-
tion from the miasses of material constitut-
ing other clusters, and of course wvere gov-
cmned by the Iaws of attraction and revohtl-
tion pervading ail other systemns of niatter
in space.

"Anotiier class of facts greatly perplçxed
hMni, and has flot in ail cases been satisfac-
torily settled to this day. Besides these
star clusters, he saiv rany littie spots of
shiniiug white, wvhich appeared throughi the
telescope muchi as .hose other shining white
spots appear to the naked eye, whichi are
resolved by the telescope into multitudes of
stars. These spots were of ail imagina-ble-
shapes. For the most part they are round
or oval, though some are lenticular, or lens-
shaped> and others annular, or like a stout
finger-ring ; one is crab-like in appearanco,
another like an hour-glass, and others of
formis that hiave no likeness in nature.

IlThe grea'%. observer from whom çýe
gather most of these facts, and whose opin-
ion insuch niatters lias been proved to be in
nmost cases astonishirngly correct, supposed
these last-described appearances in the
heavens mighit be interpreted in either of
three ways; first. these shining spots were
only whiat they appeared to be,star-/oztdets,
coinposed of a thiin luminous mist, or as lie
and others called it, .rtai-ditst; or second,
that, like miany other sunli spots visible to
the eye or to a feeble glass as clouds, but
resolved into stars by a telescope of
sufficient pover, thiese shining spots only
await a stronger glass to l)e also resolvcd
into stars ; or tlîird, that they may bc dis-
tant .MÏ/iky Ways, likce our own, but far
outside of ours, and composed of millions
and millions of stars wliose conîbined light
is barely sufficient to reacli us throughi the
interminable distance.

I mention these facts to showv that the
greatest possible care andi attention have
been givea to these observations by men
most reliable for wisdom and truth. I must
also say nowv that since Sir Wm. Herschel's
day these mysterious spots have been ex-
amined by telescopes of vastly inecased
powers, and also by other means than the
telescope, and that n-ost of them have been
proved to be star- clusters,while others have
been as clearly proved to be nothing but
star-mist or star-dust, or nebulie, as astrono-
mers cail them ; and others stili seem to be

a singular compound of solid masses inter-
niingled with luminous niist.>'

Just here the doniinie observed that
several faces assumed an expression of ini-
quiry. He paused a moment; then said,
IlSpeak out, boys. I think I know «vhat
you wish to ask ; but let us ail hear the
question, that ail niay hear the answer
too.,,

"lYou sai-1 just now," repiied 'Walter
Branhani, speaking for the rest, ." that.
sorte of these spots are ' proved to be no-
thing but shining mist.' How could this be
proved ?

I was about to tell you," the domninie
answered, Il that I would explain this more
fully in our next talk, -when we inquire into
the constitution of t/e starry universe, or the
materials of wvhicli it is composed. Can
you wvait tilI then, or sliall I tell you now ?"

IlWait! vait 1> wvas the unanimous re-
sponse.

IlThank you," said the dominie. Il'lou
must take the statement on trust; but 1
think the proof of it is perfect.

IlI have not niuch more to say on the
*subject to-day, except merely to bring al
things to a point. As for the ex/eut of t/te
star;y) unive)-scyou niay yo urseif judge,from
the facts given, that it is beyond ail measur-
ing, and even beyond aIl conjecturing. Its
limits are pushed, visibly farther and farther
away with every increase of telescopic
power. Ixîdeed we can not be su-e that it
lias any bo 1 îndary ; for, as t lias been
rernarked by a celebrated ]ecturer on the
heavens, 1'PTie only question for us is be-
tween an infinity of occupied space and an
înfinity of vacant space surrounding a finite
universe. Either idea is equally incom-
prehenzible; but the former is merely
beyoizd, the latter seems contirarv to rea-
son.,

IlAnd« now as to the ' configuration of
the universe,' we must keep in mind the
fact that if it lias no boundary it can have
no configuration. .Yet this làct need flot
wholly arrest our inquiry; for, although it
rnay be true of the material universe as a
whole, it cannot be true of the universe by
portions. To answer our question there-
fore it is oly necessary that we confine
ourseves to that portion of the universe
w "th which we are connected as a systern.
In Iookirig upon the heavens on a clear
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night wve see ourselves surrounded first with be conceived from the statemer' recently
thousands of stars (suns they are no inade by a Frenchi savant, w'ho, says that
doubt) of greater or less degree of bril- ' althouigh lighit travels at the rate of one
lancy, and beyond that is that broad beit hundred and (,ligty-five thousand miles per
known as the Milky Way, crowded wvith second,' yet ' to traverse the siderial world
millions of 'stars (suns too, no doubt>, fori-n- of whiic*i- ie forrn part <the Milky WJay,)
ing around us a coînplete ring. This proves, lighit takes flfteen thousand years. * ir
as rnost suppose, that the iky ayis an 1ý . To reachi certain of the nebulw,
immense flat disk, and that our sun is one it miust travel for t!'ree hiundred timnes that
of the stars coniposing it; or it niay be that period, or 5,000,000 years.
the Milky Way is a great riing, like tb e an- Suchi are the dimensions actually rneasured
nular nebuke just now spoken of, and that in the general constitution of the univErse.
our sun accupies a place in. the compara- As yet %ve are only on the vestibule of the
tively vacant rniddle of it. Sonietiling of edifice, on the edge of the abyss of in5ni-
this sort must be the configuration of our tude, and we shah1 lever penetrate- very

'sland universe,' that is, a ring or a disk, far heyond. E"- FR Gozdding in Hme
wvhose diamater is inany times greater than 1 and Scizool.
its thickness. \Vhat that diarneter is mayi

ORGANIZING A NEW SCHOOL.

On enteringy a new School a tcacher is
obliged, in the first place, to ascertain the
prescrit condition of bis pupils, tlîeir advan-
cernent, thestuidies that they are to under-
take, their capacity for learning , theïr dis-
positions,and sonie other miatters pertaining
to theni. r-le is very likely to find lits
prospiective charg. a coinplete chaos, into
which lie miist introduce order and systeru.
Perhiaps bis predecessor lias left ivith entire
uniconceru about the i',: turc of the school,
considering it none of his !itsities-- what is
next to be done thercin. Perhapils since the
last terni new puipils have c..me into the
district, and. sonie have reinoved. In c rad-
cd schools sinilar changes resir from
promotions. A change of administration
generally concerris nobody but the teachers,
and the incoming one bias tbe greater task
to perform. To organize a scliool of flfty
or more pupils, witli whom trie teacher bias
hiad no previous acquaintance, is a wvork
that requires some tact. But by tlie exer-
cise of a hittle ingenuity, it nuay soon be
broughit into working order.

In sorne instances the work of orgiqnizing,
is delayed, in the expectation of more

-pupils entering, so as to complete certain
classes. This is unjust to those wvbo enter
at the commencement of the term. These
should be immediately set to ivork, and

should sec the advantage of tbieir early
entrance, and those who corne afterwards
s'hotild be slioivi the loss that they have
incarred. A tenuporary arrangement may
be inade at the beginning, and the modifi-
cations and changes muade afterwards, as
circiuriistances require. Whether thec num-
ber of puipils at the beginning bd rnany
or fc«v, thiey should bc forthwvithi set to work
in sonie way.

On entering a neiv sclîooi a teacher does
Nvell to listen to hints from the school-board,
parents, and puipils, abouit formier plans and
customs, and what is now deemied neces-
sarv, buit bis juidgmpnt mnust be brought
into requisition, to determine howv far hie
may be controlled by them. He inay hear
some things that %vill deserve nothing but a
res.pectful liearing. If he fully understands
bis business,he wvill know how to go to work
îvhen lie bias ascertained the character of
bis charge.

After opening the newv school, and pro-
nouncing bis 'preliminary address <if he
deemn this appropriate), he sbould give
general explanation of his plans and methods
of conducting, exeicises. fEIe then should
enrol the i)upils, their ages, and the studies
that tbey intend puirsuingl. For tbis pur-
pose lie should have papers ruled i ith
coluinns for their names, ages,and branches
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of study. From those 1)papIs. the naines A teacher wvho fully understands bis
can be copied into the register anA class- work, knows what studios and exercises
book. He w~iil by this means ascertain wiIl be most profitable for eachi pupil.
what clIasseý hoe will have, and thoen kniowiv Sornie respect is due to the wislies of parents
hoiv to inake a programme of daiiy exci-- and the inclination of their children ; but
ciscs. he nmust have authority to enforce stich re-

ln ascertaining the studies that hie gulations as hce knows will m-ost benefit his
pupils intend taking, and their, prescrnt Ischooh. J-e cannot be expccted, however,
status, lie tula' first take their wor(l. Next to Yield to ail the Wvhiîs Of clOtchetY
he shoffld assiu a tesson ini each branchi people. 1-le should rather be able toi show
which they desire to take. ilfter hiearing îvhat is miosi. needed.
a lessoîî by each class, hoe 'vii have SOinu Thle daily exorcises of a school Should bo
idea of the thie thar they %vill re(luire ;hec so regulatedas to give each i, as noarly
wvî1l aiso knowv 'hethier thoy are competent. as possible, the same amnount of timie for
to, proceed as they firsi. report themisetvos study anmi recitation. justice to ail roquries
as intendiing, or wvhether they must. be set iti.*'ahr r fc cue ipr
back. When thiese, and sometc other things, itiality in giving more attention to some
are known, hie must assume the proroigativo pupils than to others. This thecy must
of arranging classes and directing studios. sedul ously guard against, and they c-an

On each succeeding day, as the teacher easily do it. When a school is fully organ-
observes now pupiIs in attondanco, Iýe ized, and a routine of exercisos establishied.
shou'ld greet then* in a ronspoctful manner, it shlould be strictly followed tilt a necessity
thon proceed to enrol their names; and fo chnIs paet h ao fec
studios, as hoe did with othors on the first 1day w-ill thus be muchi acilitated arnd ren-
day. Hie should thon assigu themn -eats, dered more efficient. There are mauy
and inform them whoin their tinies of recita- 1other tbings that ivili call for the teacher's
tion wvill be ; tbus hie will set themi to ivork 1ingontîity, and hie must be prohific in expe-
at once, and hoe should make thei féel at dients. What applies woll in one place
home. Neglecting to do this is a gross act rnay flot in another. But fewv rules Can be
of injustice to a new pupil, and it may made that will flot require exceptions, and
much injure thle character of the sehool, hence adaptation to, presont needs munst be
while a careful attention to it will be a studied and practicd.-G. D. Izien in
groat advantage. National 2'eac/zer.

METmifYDS 0F SEC7URINCk ATTENDANCE AND PUNCTUALITY.

One of the greatost evils which mneets a puted ; it behooves uis, thon, as teachers to
teacher at bis entrance upon school dutios, use ail lawful inoans to securo good atton-
is the irregular attendanco of pupils. dance and punctuality in our pupils. 1

The uilwoifeqetyasnfasIused the following plans in the school I
behid bs cassbecmesdiscuraedandtatîglit hast yoar.
behid hs cassbecmesdiscuraedand At the end of the first ironth, I cahhed

as a natural consoquence loses ail interest togethor those pupils from, every grade who
in study and school. So the pupil who ihad boon either absent or tardy. Their
is habitually tardy, is forming a habit wbîcb 1names were writton in a book ; the cause
wilt ding to hini tbrough life, the tardy boy o ahdlnunywscrflyiqie
making the tardy man. for. If I deemed the excuse ivorthy, I

A more valuable habit than that of punc- marked the pupil excused ; if flot, I either
tuality can flot be engrafted upon the lie of wroto to the parents concerning the absence
a child. Mon who are punctual are, other or wvont to soe tbem. In this ivay the co-
tbing:: boing equal, the most sticcessful in operation of the parents wvas secured, and
life. This is a fact whicli can not be dis- 'the children were impressod with the im-
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portance of attending sehool regularly. 0f
the thirty cases of tardiness in the
building, (enrolîment four htind,.ed and
twenty-five), «I found that, with two or three
exceptions,all were the resuit of carelessness,
or indifference. I talked to them earnestly
upon the subject and tried to awaken a
school pride. I showed thein the evils
resulting from tardiness, and related anec-
dotes, illustrating the importance of punctu-
ality. The result was, that the next nionth
the same pupils 'vere flot tardy again ; the
same thing was true with respect to, absence.
Each succeeding month I pursued the same
plan. If a pupil was tardy throughi care-
lessness, 1 required him to make up ten
times the time lost. I had also a picture
which went from room to roonm remaining

for onewieek in the room wvhich the pre-
vious wveek had the highest per cent. of
attendance, and punctuality combined. 1
also gave to this Toom sorne interesting orod
exercise, îrelated a story or read somethirng
pleasing from a book. As a final incentive,
I gave a haif holiday to those pupils who
had been neither absent nor tardy during
the month.

The resuit wvas, that during the last
month, with an enroilment of four hundred
and thirty, in a manfacturing town, with
children in every condition of life, there
was but one case of tardiness, and ninety-
seven per cent. of attendance. A child
wvas accouited tardy urless he 'was within
the room at the last tap of the bell.-H. G.
Snyder, in W'estern ourna/ of Edzcation.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Charges of favouritism and irregularity the discussion on ' Reading.' H-e spoke of
b aving been preferred by one of the Ottawva the importance of cultivating a clear and
Public Schiool teachers against the City In distinct articulation, and instanced several
spector, the C ommissioners appointed by common faults into wvhich the careless read-
the Ontario Governinent to investigate their er wvas very likely to fail. Hie thoughit it a
truth have ascertained that the answers in greviouis fault that learners should be re-
arithinetie and natural philosophy wvere fui-- quired to read les;sons which tliey could not
mished to the candidates at the recent teach- clearly iinderstarid, and looked upon it as
ers) examination. Such a practice is rMost a very bad principle that teaelhers should,
reprehiensible, since overy examiner, as wveIl htîrry pupils from one boo0k iîito another
as every one who lias ever passed an cxam- before thiey could read the first expressively
ination, knows that the possession of the. anid intelligently, thinking by this means to,
answer constitutes a mnost important aid to curry favor with the parents. He recoin-
the correct soluition of a miath eratical prob- mended that the lessons be read first for

lern Ina neghhrin eoutyat te sme~corr ect articulatiumn and then for correct ex-
examination, one of the examiners is said to1 pression, and that the teacher should
have fuirnishied candidates with the question thloroughfily explain ail difficuit pasbages.
paîers the evening betore, a violation of He looked upon the fifth book as altogether
both express and irnplied instructions whi ch too difficult for the use of Public Schools,
cails for instant dismissal of the offender, if owinffto the amnount of historîcal and
the offence is capable of proof. It is to be iscientifie matter which it contains, and
hoped that an official inquiry into the truth thought some means ought to be alevised
of this report wvîll also take place. by which \ve could obtain a better class of
-A meeting of the Th3mes Teachers' As- text-books. Mr. 1'. B. Hlarrison (Inspector),

sociation ivas held in Ridgetowvn on Satur- Kiso spoke of the ibnportance of pure articu-
day, the 6th inst. The meeting commenc- lation, and thought the pupils should be
ed about half.past ten, the President, Mr. taught," the sounds rather than the naines of
Bryden, in the chair. The secretary being letters. 1-e said that the mea-ning of every
absent, Mr. McDiarm-id was appointed to word should be explained to the class, and
act.' After a few formiaI remarks from the recommended synthetical analysis for larger
President, J. A. Walker proceeded to open pupils as useful in procuring, correct Puuc-
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tuation. Hie %vas followed by Messrs. Bry-
den and McDiarmid, who agreed with the
previous speakers in their niethods of tea-
ching reading, and condemnned the present
text-books as inadequate for the use of
Public Sohools. The Secretary, Mr.
Edwards, hiaving airived, the minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved.,
the financial. statement submitted, and
several persons were proposed as members,
after whichi the meeting adjourned until
1.-30 p.m. In the afternoon session a dis-
cussion took place as to the proper place
for the permanent location of the Associa-
tion, wvhen a resoiation wvas cairied declar-
ing this in future to be an Association for
East Kent, and to hold its meetings quarter-
Iy at Ridgetown. M\'r. &3yden introduced
the subject, IlEaglish Composition." He
spoke of the great benefits of this much
neglected branich of education, and thought
that one great reason for its being sa much
neglected in our public schools is that tea-
chers themselves are very far behind what
they should be in the art. Hie held that it
might be taught pupils almost as soon as
they entered school. For beginners some
very simple themes might be given, and the
teacher could draw out suggestions by asic-
ing questions which would lead the pupil to
think. They miglit be asked to describe
familiar scenes, relate stories, forni senten-
ces containmng given words, &c. Care
should be taken not to discourage the,
learners by any Iiarsh criticisun. Mr. Har-
rison thougbt composition should be taught
very rnuchi like object lessons. Someth ing
might be presented and the pupil asked to'

describe it. J. A. Walker said that children
began to compose as soon as they began to
talk. A good method for beginners wvas
for the teacher to write some common sub-
ject on the blackboard and desire the class
to say somethiyjg concerning it, and take
down every statement made. Hie held that
quantity, not quality, should be firpt
required. After the pupils advanced in
knowledge they could then learn to connect
their statements properly. Mr. McDiarmid
agreed that composition should bc on the
same principle as object lessons. For more
advanced classes regular themes rnight be
given, and the pupils atlowved to criticise
one another's work. Hie found his pupils
to take quite an interest in this study.
Messrs. Foy and Edwards followed, affer
ivhich a "lQuestion drawer " wvas opened
for the benefit of any desirous of asking
questions upon the subject. A very excit-
ing discussion took place upon. the IIBest
method of apportioning the Government
Grant," in which Messrs. Edwards, Hi-
son, McDiarmid, Bryden, Walker and
Sinclair took part. A resolution ivas carried
recommnending the distribution of a portion
of the Goverament Grant in Schools accor-
ding to resuits. Mr. McDiarmid, Nvas
elected President in lieu oýf Mr. Brydenwha
:esigned, and Miss Bissel wvas elected ist
Vice. The subjects for discussion at next
meeting are, the advisability of establislhing
Township Boards of Trustees, and the best
method of teaching Arithinetic to smaIll
pupils. The meeting adjourned to, meet
again at Ridgetown on the last Saturday in
February, 1876.

CROICE MISCELLANY.

-Ia ed.ucation, the method is everything.
-Ail is but lip wisdom that wants exper-

ience.-Sidney.
-Hie who can not learn from a chuld can

neyer teach one.
-What is defeat ? Nothing but educa-

tion-nothing but the first step to some-
thing better.- 14kende/I P1ziZps.
-0f !ten infants destined for different

vocations, I would prefer that the one who

is to study through life should be the least
learned at the age of twelve.-Tissoe.
-The gathered stores of ail our know-

ledge and wisdom are but a grain of sand
in the deserr, or a single star in the measar-
less heaven,, compared with what wvaits for
our search to find out.-Duff Porter.
-Talent for talent's sake is a bauble and

a showv. Talent working with joy in the
cause of universal truth lifts the possessor
to new power as a benefactor.-Etmerson.
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1M~y son," said a stern father to his scven
g=o1d, IlI must discipline you. Your
&,ae says you are the worse boy in the

mzbw" IlWell, papa," %v'as the replv,
' awy yesterday she told me I wvas just like

ruq ifater.»

- - tch wvil1 be gained wheii education,
midIl culture, and authorship shall daro to
stJlb-e this high stand that Milton took ; shall

Sto pass by beauty in the start, and aim
,iiher elements and severer qualities, in

tftie train and as the ornament of which a
zerà beauty and absolute grace shall follow
oifftherselves.-Dr. Sliedld.
-If you can not answer a question point-

erdly and clearly %, hen asked, sa>' so ; think
,ff&.knntil you can ; then, after the lesson
î_% recited, give the* information desired.

,S~me teachers are afraid to say franki>' that
,il2ydo not know a thing, and pupils soon

.ffiz! eut their weakness.
-The office of the teacher is flot to reform,

àm o form. One former ip worth a thou-
-= .reformers. A reforzned man is neyer
m; Vcod as one that was formed riht at
Cu:. Give us an army of conscientious,
&zýmed teachers to nxould the characters of
fâ children of the present, and there wil
,%Sitte work for reformers among the men
'REthe future.

-- ever refer to natural and peculiar
um2knesses of pupils in presence of the

fr.oiei. It can only excite conteipt for
tFE 1eacher whlo does it. If a pupil is
Emuently told that he does flot know
z.? ting, lie wvill either settie down to a

ceýf in it, thinking it of no tise to try to
&é :aything but a dunce, or lie will be
<e=:îted to a degree of anger equailly disas-
-â1Z.mm to nmental or moral advancement.
-Ile surest way to secure order in school
ils Lr teach the6. children that the>' should

-ait-ein frorn whispering and making noise,
pnsdng notes, etc., not because these things
.ý 'wrong in themseives always,but because
diy Finder the work of the school, attract
cEinntion, take up time, and prevent study
-- în other words, to teach the child to

<d!àct something in the act beyond the
thig itself, to see its end.

--One teacher took her class in geography
izne began with the town in which the pupils
Eiàlocating their houses and the principle
QmEffi buildings. -Zhen .each pupil was as-

signed some special topie, upon which to
obtain ail possible information. One took
the foundry,and learned the number of men
employed there, the kind of iron manufac-
tured, etc. Another took a particular kind
of business, like bankirig, and s0 on.
Whien the town had been thoroughly studied
then the county ivas taken up, and finahlly
the State. For information the pupils re-
sorted to books and to conversation with
their parents and friends. Teach your
l)upils to fight mainfully in the wvarfatre of
good agairnst evil, truth against error; and
above ail, let the eteriîal principles of riglit
and wrong govern your life and form, a part
of your own character. If you do this, you
will sow beside ahi waters, and eventually
bring home your sheaves with rejoicing.-
.Afaine /ouernal of Edacation.

THE WORK 'O CoMAE.-IS it not possible
for the, teacher to enjo>' vacation months,to,
growv stronger by the days of continued
rest, and ail the while, to be doing the num-
berless littie things lie will have no leisure
for by and b>'? If ignorant of Zoology and
Botan>', let him begin the study b>' cuitivat-
ing the acquaintance of plants and animais
that are seen every day. Learn the histor>'
of our domestic fowis and beasts. Get the
classification of our rnost common plants,
and study their habits-what are a fewv of
the plants included in the same class with
the cabbage or potato, wvith %ýleat, beans,
apples, strawberries, onions, dandelions?
Tahk up gardeîîing with ever>' fanmer you
meet, and iearn ail he can teach you. The
nurseryman wvîll give you a world of inter-
esting facts concerig useful as weil as
ornamental trees. Have you enough know-
iedge of practical book-keeping to keep
properly a cash account ? AIl these wvili
be interesting matters to teach your pupils
next fahl and ivinter, through object lessons
or in aid of the text books.-rind. Schoot
3'7ourizai.

'THE TEAdHER'S DUTY. - The teacher
who takes an interest in lier work, and is
conscientious in it; performance, feels that
ber ditty cannot be compressed into six
wvorking hours; per dlay. I say that no tea-
cher who spends exactly the six hours
(required by law>) a day ln the discliarge of
lier duties, and no extra time, does her dut>';
because her whoie time is spent in .labor,
and therefore there, can be no systemn.
Systemn demands forethouglit and well-]aid
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plans. This thinking and planning must
be doue out of school hours. The morning
is the best time for this, because then the
brain is rested and clear, and prepared for
work. At night the hiead is wearied and
worried with the cares of the day, and flot
in a fit condition for nmental labor. There-
fore, teachers, i-ise car/y, and devote at least
one bour ecd morning to youir school.
'rhink out your methods for the day, and
study up something new to interest your
pupils. If you do this your labor will
become easier, your schi-ol pleasaniter, your
scholars more interested, and your ivork
more satisfactory to yourself and to your
patrons.

HINTS CONéERNING STUDY.-It iS flot
proved eitber by sehool statistics or health
statistics tlîat thiere is too much study in
the civilized nations ; certainly the general
intelligence of any people has not reached
the point o)f redundance iii knowlh'dge. The
fault is more in methods and habits of
study than in quantity. Ministers are some-
times called " hiard students," and are
pitied becausýe they have to spend so muchi
time over their sermnons. But not one min-
ister in ten w-ho breaks down prematurely
is disabled becauise he lias doue too nîuch
er wvorkced too liard, but only because lie
bas worked in the wrong wvay. Th'le am-ount
of stiidy dloes flot do the inischief-it
'wca-ies and kilîs onily because it is badly
adjusted. Sonie ivilI study straighit on for,
tw-o, four, six or eiglit hours, w-ith no relief,
reading incessantly, w'niting incessa ntly,
hardly stopping for food. Six or cighit lîours
a da«y are not excessive in quantity', but six
or eight consecutive hours are sure self-
destruction. Few constitutions can stand
the strain, even if all the rcst of the w-akingÏ

hours b spenton t play-ground, anda
solid bar of sleep) be punt between the days.
-RFN7. C. H. BRIGHANI.

TUE Anusi: oiF BLAcKIIOARDis.- The
more faniiiliarity wiLli chalk the better.
Green is to he preferred to black for the
schoolrooni. There should be no scats for
pupils under tbe boards, on account of the
dust. The space assigned to each pupil on
tic board z1iould be proportioned to bis
kzind of work. Little girls behiave better
than boys at the board, cspecially in their
ways of standing; so look to the latter
wlien there. Thle pupil should stand gen-
erally at *,he right of the board. One

abuse is the amourit of noise made in
handling the chalk, which should be obviat-
ed at once. 'fic work may be alniost
noiseless, especially wvith the better class of
crayons. Reg9ulate the strength to, be put
upon the chalk. Get uniformity of clear,
bold figures of medium size, written with a
a steady and distinct impression. The
rnethod of erasure is another abuse. Some-
times only partial erasure is made,and often
a great dust is made by violent and rapid
rubbingc. No dust flues -whlen the rubber
stops at the end of a single rub ; but it falls
quietly into the trough. Another abuse
resuits fromn the carelessness of the i)upil in
beginning his work in the wrong place, at
randoral upon the board. This should be
carefully regulated. Iii general, hie ought
to, begin at the left upper corner.
-i. If you would have no drones in your

school, talk at each recitation to the dullest
in your class, and use all your ingenuity in
endeavoring to make him comprehlend.
;The others, tben,will be sure to understand.

2. vIMake eachi 4 exercise as attractive as
possible. Thin'k out your i-ethods btfore-
band, and illustrate freely.

3.Culhivate self-control. Neyer be led
into confusion, and above ail be in earnest.

4.Be chieerful and smile often. A teacher
with a long'. face casts a gloom over everything,
and cvenittally chilis the young mind and
closes the young heart.

5. Use simple language when you ex-
plain lessons. Long words are thrown
away in the school-rooni.

6. Thoroughily teach eachi pupil on the
lesson, and do flot be afraid of repetition.
Reviewv every day,or niuch timie wvill be lost.

7.Do not try to leach too rmuch;- better
teachi a littie, and teach it w-cIl.

S. Endeai'or to make your puipils imder-
stand the meaning of what tbey study.
Probe the niatter Io the bottom, arnd
get at the real knowledge o? your scholars.

9, Cuitivate thc understanding, and do
flot appeal to tho- memnory directly.

io. Lay the foundation of knowledge
firxnly and w-el.

i i. Inipart righit principles, and lead
your pupils to higher levels, to a nobler
range of thought. Endeavor to acconliplish
ail that skill, intelligence, and love can sug-
gest.

A JAPANESE B,-TH.-Th japan, even in
the lowest iins, the traveller's request for a
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bath is neyer met with that stare of blank
astonishment wvhich often. attends illue de-
mand in our own and every other European
country. 1 know in Irecland I once asked
for a bath, ond they, broughit me a horse-
bueket; and on another occasion, in France.
1 could get no nearer the article ihan aý
horse-trough ; while in Eugland and Ger
rnany the request lias more than once led
to a serious breach of the 1-e-ce betivecn
-myscif and the landiord. In japan, on the
contrary, there %vould be nucli more sur-
prise feit if the traveller did flot ask for omue.
There were no preparatioris required, no
rushing about of chiarnbermiaids. no turning
on this and off that-verything 'vas quite
ready, and 1 'vas at once conducted to a
huge wooden bath with a sniall earthen
fumnace let ini at the foot, and a lid enclos-
ing the wvho1e of the toi> w'ith the exception
of a space just big enough for the head of
the bather to cuierge throughi. In one of
these contrivances, with a small furnace
burning, gaily,ajapaneseafter his day's work
is over, wvill sit calmly boilhng hirnself with
the lid on, anù the water bubbling about
hlm at boiling heat He seems, however,
to like it uncommonilv, to judge from the
pleased expression on bis face fast deepen-
ing under the process into beet-root like
tints ; and wvhen lie h&.s at last had enough
-about an hour of it-he takes off the lid
and emerges as muchi like a boiled lobster
as a hunian being can become. My bath
was quite rcady : the small furnace glowed
with live pieces of charcoal ; the water
bubbled merriiy, and my companion of the
bath, taking off the lid, invited me to
enter. Not beng, however, either a Jap-
anese, a blue lobster, or a potato, I did flot
sec any particular object in being boiled,
and so had the fuel raked out of the fur-
nace hiid a few buckets of cold water adided
before 1 got in.-Yctz!Ple Bar.

READING -One of the chief requisitions
of good rcading is that the reading be
understood. Nearly every failure to secure
this requisite may be-referred to inarticula-
tion or to improper inflection. To correct
the first-named fault, the teacher should
frequently require exaggeration of pronuin-
ciation. There is little danger t1-.at such
exaggeration will be carried to excess- that
is, that pupils will be:omne by this means
affectedly î,recise in pronunciation. The
tendency is obviously in an opposite direc-

tion. The second fault mentioned, inipro-
per inflection, seetn. to some teachers an
alrnost insurinounitable barrier in the 'way of
secuiring good redig MNany pupils ivho
know hotv a piece oughit to be read are un-
able Io give the righit inflection. Hov often
does the teachier say, " Keep your voice
up," or " Let your voice fail,> and even
give ani aI)propriate example, with littie or
no avail ? T1his diffictilty, in most ases,
miay be easily overcomne by the followving
nicthi 1. The teacher, hiaving tatighit his
clas.i what rising, falling, circumnflex, and
level inflections are, pronounces the Yoowels
in their order, and requires his pupils to
state what inflection is g; en to eachi; then
the process is reversed,and the teachec caiis
upon the class to pronounice rixe vowels
'vath the intiection whdiclu he naies. The
same letters are then written upon the
blackboard, with marks of inflection over
them, and*the pupils are called upon to
pronounce, giving each vowel the inflection
indicated. Again ,sen4gences are wvritten upon
the boaud with an appropriate mark of ini-
flection over each word,and the pupils read
separately or in concert. It is a good plan
occasionally to have the words of an entire
selection in the Reader miai ed, iith refer-
ence to inflection. The next step in teach-
ing reading, if it bas not already been taken,
should be to teach th(, rneaning of the selec-
tion ; and no branch of studyio our schools
affords a better means of mental discipline
than this, and wvhen properly conducted,few
exercises are more interesting:

TEACE{ING WHAT WE MAKIE IT.
Teaching is picasant, or teaching is irk-

somne,
Just as we chance to take it;

Teaching is pleasing, or teaching is tire-
some,

- Just as we chooso to mnake it;
And teachers who grumble, and teachers

who scold
At l)ul)ls and their daily recital,

Would grutuble and scold if the wisdomn
untold

0f a Solon wvas at their disposai.

It is ail ver3' well to have talent and lore,
But if these we have not we must bear it;

It is ail very ;vell to have muscle i.' store,
Though we find if we must, we cao spare

it
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But if cultured or flot s0, anîd teaching is
new,

We'er wvise if we teach well wvhat we do
know,

And earnestly fol]osv this old maxiim so
tru e

That, 'lThoroughiness wvith instruction
shotuld go."

To encourage us où ivihen sve mneet %vith re.
l)roof,

Cheering us onw'ard Mien n.gh to des-
pair,

Is the thotight that wve ivill, in ail lionor and
truth,

Be remiernbered by the youth in our care
And in city or country, is'lerever we are,

And no matter wvhat be our positiop,
Be our hearts but in tune, and our- map.

above ftar,
Gladly received ivili be our instaoiom

Not ail can be noted, but -ill can be- no>-
For our work's the same-the .. ots,

the best,-
And iftrit/y we teachi the best svc are aeR-

The effort put forth will surely be blezr-
Yes, teaching is irksorne, or teachg-â.

1 pleasant,
Just as we are happening to make- it;

But if we cheerfully teach), our hearts tD âý
lent,

To our teaching a pleasure wvilI l r~~

iC. GLASI<AS, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the « Desk, ' iwill oblige by obscr-
ing tic following rules:

i. To send questions for insertion on separate
sheets froin those contaiing answers to 'questions
already proposedl.

2. Ia write onl one sRie of the paer

3. To write thuir naines on cvcry shecet.

ANSWER*IS 'VO0 CORRERSPONT)EN1'5.

R)i3T. DuiX xý.txi, E-.Invale. Ere an.eigyoli
ive niust fir-it ko'the abject youi have iii view in
your studieq. Shall %rite to yout.

E. 'T. HES',Garnet. Voit sncrely solvcd
X2 207,&c. Trhc prolein cantiot tic -*"-cd l)y

conon algebra.
ANSWERS *rTO BXS

(53.) Two dtrains arc dug,undcr a Township By.
Law. The first t-à cost $1,300, %Vlereof A is to,
contribute $110, and thc scond tO cOst $430,
wvhcreof B is ta coutril)ute $S6. The By-L-i% pro-
vides that oite-fifth of the principal and the ac-:ruedl
Interesi on the unpaid part thertof, shail hc levied
ever year ta (lefray the cost. The Debenures are
i-Sucdl 21St May', payable ist January ai S perkcent.,
and for four years thc contributors pay according to
t.he cstir-natcd cost, Nvhen it is discovered that the
first drain cost $i 169.84 and the sccond $4S6. 14.
WVhat arnount nîusi ho jevied on A and B duringr
the fif th year?

(Work only to the ntearest cent.)
Il. T. Scur)ANIORt--, Sutherland's Corners.

(106.) Twao Lots arc assessedl ta a Drain inii.- S
su;ns Of $76 and $79. Principal ta ho paid ir, Z-uîzt
equal Animal Instalments .nd Interest on =zli
Princip~al, yearly at 6 per cent. Debentures sZi
zst June, payable 5th January. 'rîreo ycarý =âr
have beeîî levied, Nvhen it is found- that the Ozi
lis inalvertcntly charged the Lots at $79 and .

Wlsat payments rnutte ctch Lot niake eduring, alie
next two ycars, sa that the inistakze iiiay bc ec -
fied D

orc-TFh ese are question,; actually occiirlîu&
to nie as a Township Auchitor.]

Lot A he the estimiated cost, e al
actual cost. R' the rate ,of increase «0
debt through accruing, of' intcrest froni
of issue of debentures ta date of first payrnexzý At
the annual rate of increase thîereaftcr, ?z the or7îgï=
number of payrnents, vi the numaber of payS=i2r
stili due at tire of adjustnient, there having ~~
fore heen t -ni paymnents made.

Hecc at da.te of hast made payment the amz

yet due is by estimate -A, b>ut up to dat&- tff'
Il

accrued value of excess of estimate over actuai ezz-

is (A - a) Y' R, n-iD-l Hence the amount 2a&rt
ly due i:;

- A - (A-a) 1'R;

M ~
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aind the annual payment, will be Pound of gold and sitver, Nveigli respectively, P .
À A-z n-m-i and Rctnces in airand p, q and i- ounces in
- - - BI B accrued interest n .;atei. Shiew wvh.'. is the order of magniitude of tht

fz è IA -nni- quantifies
the unpaid part of-- - ~4 -- a) R' BR P, q Q R.

n Gso. SI*ARMAN, Foreat.
Suppose p the number oi payments yet to make, f Tie specific gravities of the gold, the compourd,

p being not greater thar. ni ; the first of these wvjll and tise silver are respectivcly
be P: P-p ;R:R- rQ : Q-q

A A-a ns-jthese -ire therefore arrrangccl in decreasing order of
R' ~, - ~PR- (P-1) magnitude.

n~~ rn1
Since this is the first pavuient after il- p have Hence 1 : i-- ; 1 : - -; z ; 1 -- are i-1 de-

been made it mnay be callecl the n - p + i payment. P R Q
Appyia thse orm!a o te a-ov prblenscreasing order of magnitude. But the anteccents

Applyhave hs om! oTeaov rbes are tise sanie, he,îce the consequents are in increas-

Prob. 1 05, case L ing order of magnitude. But the mninuends vi

A~=$1300, a==$Iî69.84 ; R?' =13-11 R- these are the sanie, lience their subtrahends, p :1,
i.o8, nU-61=p~î r : R, q : Q are in decreasing order of mnagnitude.

hence the fifthi or last payment should be (iog.) Tise tube of a Mercurial Baroîneter is ver..

$ ~260--.16 x U3x i.o83 ý- x i. o8= tical, and of uniforni base. On a syriiageful of air
$9 a -tT'Gbeing introduecd into the upper part of the tuzbe

$4.986 the mnercury fails i inch ; and it iaiis eight-tentbis
For $z zo out of the $iSoo the payment shouldl of an inch more when another syringeful is intzo-

be $8.o4. duced. The mercury in the cisters being kept ak
Prulb. 105, case ILhaelvlthogot idth eghc ia
-4 =$4 o0; a-~$486. 14, the other quantities thethsan eltrogiufdtelnjt c m-

s 5ea ncs .;teis amn hudb portion of the tube whicli w-as originally a vacizmn-sameas n cae 1 ; te lst pymet -zoul beDITTO.
$ .ý 90 + 36.14 x xP XI.oS8 ; X 1.08 Let h equal the iengtis souglit. The first syrinmge-

$148.79 fui occupies h + i inches of the tube at a pressure ci
anid of this B should pay $2S.44. one inch of inercury. Wlien tihe second syringefui

Pro>. 106, ca.qe Le is added tise two occupy A+ 1.3 incbes of the tub--e
A=$79; a=$76, R'.---,R=I.o6, at a pressure of i.S inches of snercury, henco cme

je=5 11=2, ft= and i, syringe,-ful at that pressure would occupy 34 (A+ 1.8)
hance the fourtis and fifth payments should be res- inches of the tube. Tlherefore by Boyle's Law~
pectively .h+ i=.9(/;+I.S)

${15.8o - .50 x *- 08 x .o6 2  x 1. 12 .. h=6.2.
=$15-74 0 (109.) Find ttie pressure against the valve, whîrh

and S.,R~.o - 5.50 x 139. x i. o6 'r opens into the receiver of a condenser, after flfzSe±
x s.o6 =$14-90. strokes of the piston, wlien A equais, content of tlb

.Prob. 106, case IL. the fourtlh and fiftlh pay. receiver, B equals content of the barrel, and P
nients inaysimilarly bc found to be $i8.98 and, eqvrals the atmosplseric pressure.
81$7.96 respectively. IiTo

(The above are two of the best problenis in inter- :£ftcr ite strokies the recewcer contains int
est we have for a long time seen, they are out of voluie A, air îvhich at pressure P fille& vol==e
the conion, groove, yet as the proposer states,they A + 15 B, hence by Boyle's Law thse pressure cS-
occurred in actual business transactions>. tise valve ivili be

(107). Three masses of gold, silver, and a corn- .P(A + 15B) -.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-\Ve purpose publishing Mr. Godfrey's valuable cream, of current literature, and is one of the vuciy
paper on Phonetic OrthogmUphy in the january No. best magazines publisbed anywvhere.
of the TEAciSER. THE, EDUCATIONAL Voic&--This- is tise n=e m

-We would direct attention to the advertisemnent a neiv monthly, published at Pittsburg, Pa., U. S.,.
of Littell's Living Age, on cover. It contains thse tihe first No. of wvhich has reached us. Its -tý-
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graphical appci-rance is very creditable, and its
selections and orzii'dt tuatter are of a very interest-
ing character.

-A correspondent asks for information in regard
Io the numiiber of marks, required to obtain a First
C'.ass Provincial Certificate. 'e are not noiv in a
position to give au answver, but "'e believe liecean
get the information lie %vant'; by wvritin& to the
Eslucational I)epartîmcnîi.

--We scnd out %viib ibis issue of the TEA~CIE a

number of accounîts f u part ies in arrears, %whichi are
in aIl ca',es broughit clown to the present No., 36.
We trust there ivill be a igenerail response, and that
ail arreaîs; sili be reiîîde( î)romptly, together with
thle subscription for 1876. ThiS is Ille mlore neces-
-rry, ai "'e are nnov adopting the systemi of PAle-
MEN'T ix AD5ASCC..

POS'rAL i ti>- have received froin Hmer,
«Rose & Co., a copy of the l>oztal Guide for the
'Dominion of Canada. This is a neis' venture of this
enterprising firmi, and is inîended 10 be issued
quarterly. It contains a coepiete list or ali the
-Post Offices in tbo Domninion, together %vith tables

,of dibtances, and is of snclb valute that no business
irian can very wîell dispense %vitb il. It is rendered
particularly valiable from the fact tat it is correct-

.- d quarterly from officiai sources.

CL.OSE 0F TIIE VOLUME.

With tlii3 No, %re close our -1-1IRD YRAR Of
publication. The succcss iwhich hias attended our
.enterprise bias far exceeded Our anticipations, and

.'the ON'rARio TEACHER may now be fairly consi-
dered as thoroughly and successfully establislied ini
public favor. A:îbougb we are ourselves conseious
ýof rnany shor(comings, andi doubtiess our "readers
fftlly share in this feeling, yet such hias been the
general appreciation of our labors, and sncb tbe
kIàndîy words of encouragement received from, ill
quarters, that wve flatter ourselves îviîh theidea tbat
on the whole our efforts have been a success, anla
(hat to suspend publication %%ould bc a source of
general disappointment to the profession.

It is our intention during the coming year 10 put
forth grealer efforts than ever, t0 nit the esteetu
of those more immediately conneced with our edut-
~cational institutions. \Ve will sîill continue editor-
iaily to give our vieîvs on aIl questions affccîing the
profession, svith freedom, irrespective of any politi-
cal or sectional bias îvhatever. The interests of
education andi the standing of the profession, ivili bc
the oniy consideration îvhich wili guide our

4iecisions, or govern our advocacy of any particular
policy in cducational inailers

In regard to the original contributions î%vhich may
*appear !rom lime 10 limie in our columins,we cannot

Z)E42 1Ï

proinise much. We regret that rnany of our besî
teachers do not av'ait îhemselvs of the opporîunity
ire offer themi for giving publicity to their viewvs
both on the Theory and Practice of teaching.
\Vhiie thinkfnl for the many excellent articles re-
ceivecl fromn severai contributors -articles îvhichi
blave doue credit to tbeir literary culture and judg-
muent, wîe repecat our regret that so fev devote
tiir leisutre lime 10 the great îork of exciting their
fellow teachers, b>t an example of literary industry.
\Ve trust, however, during tbe incoxniug year, th-at
some %v'ho have not hitherlo used our coiumns to
clive their opinions to tbe public, %vill (Io so, and
ibat Our Old contributors ivill continue their ' labor
of love.'

The solutions furnislied by Mtr. J. C. Glashan,
Inspector for Division No. 1, 'Middliesex, have, Nve
are satistied, beeti îery valuable to the profession.
We -ire happy t0 be able 10 inforin our readers that
Ihis departnient of our journal Nvihi not ]ose any of
ils inîerest iii future, as M%-r. Glashan consents to
continue in charge for another year.

Owing 10 the frequent change in the location of
niany of our subseribers, ire mccl with considerabie
loss ou our annual subseripiions. In order to
guard against this iu the future, we purpose
adopiing the system of PAYMENT I N AUVANCE.

We further purpose Ilae as soon as any siibscrip-
lion expires, 10 WIITH-1tOLr TPE TEACHER, unlesa
subscription is RENEWED. Our subscrihers will
nol, %ve trust, takze offence, should they find their
nanies slruck off the list. The label oneach number
of the TE.Acii.r, shews the date to which, subscrip-
lions are paid, and s0 there nced be no difficulty in
a.scertaining the proper lime for rencwal. We trust
that this business ie way of conductiug our jour-

nal will be found satisfactory. The margin on the
publication is so smali, that we cati ill afford the
many losses that occur aI *prescrnt under the crcdftt
sysîemn. With this No. will be found an envelope
duily addressed, in which subscriplions eau be for-
Nvarded, which, îvhen paid and registered, ivilI be
at our risk.

In appeaiing t0 the profession for a continuance
of titat confidence and patronage, so kindiy accord-
cd us in the past. ire indulge the Itope that ire ivill
be able to, add 10 the influence o! the profession,
promote the interests of education, and xnaterially
etîhance lte practical value of the instruction iru-
parted in our achools. We trutîs no further intima-
tion îvill be required to secure a large und generous
support frotu those irbo are engagedb in the profes-
sion, and an increase of our subseription list far
heyond ils present limits.
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